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Once I Was Blind
But

Now I Can See
Thanks to Hood's Saroaparilla.

"a I. Hood ti Co., Lowell, JImi.i
MI hare suffered everything possible wltfc
ore eyes and headache, the sores so severe

that 1 was Mud. I tried ererytliloa I heard
ot without bencllt, and went to the Ithodt

HoodVCtoes
Island Hospital, but foumt no relief there.
A friend told me of Hood's ftRMapArlllA, so
X bought h bottle mid a box of Hood's fills.

With More Than Thanks
I want eTerybody to know that since I hay

Deen inning uicse medicines, uave ucccme
m well ns ever. My cy have perfectly
healeil and tho headaclio Is cured. From
my picture you enn see there Is nothing th
mniter with my res now," !nn. Luzx
LouitKR, Totter inn, Westerly, It. I,

Hood's Pitts cure nausea, sick headache,
Indigestion, Llllousuesi. Sold by all dnigclsU.

Koltroii Drni; Conuiiuo
U'Imtanl8 A cents.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OF HllNltLCI.lt.

CAKRIAOB MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT,

Fort Br,, opposite Club HImIiIm.

PLUMPERS AND

KMMULUTH &CO.,
H Nliuanu Ht

MERCHANTS

SALOONS.

8. 1. Shaw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title In n most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and acctir-at- e

In every detail.
F. IV. MAKINNEY,

W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate bought and
told. Houses Rented. Loanh Negotiated.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts

OoDVinir neatlr done.
All business entrusted to; me will receive

prompt and careful attention. A share of
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

Five per cent, commission on all Holes.
Telephone 139.

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Qulick

TAKE AN 0UTIN&

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:45 p. m., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. in. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 2d

City 75 $ Ml
Ewa Plantation 1 00 7
Walanae 1 50 1 25

t

REDUCE THE FIGURES,

Ul.TltK.'.L'llJll.NT 18 Tin: OHIIl:lt IN

THIS IIIHI1K.

Clerks- - I'o.lonleeCnu-,'rhn- nl llnllil
lues Karn.flite fi,r

rurl.

APTKRNOON.

House.
Monday, 6th.

The report of the Committee on
the item secretary to postmaster-genera- l,

$3,600, was taken up. It
was a reduction from $4,200.

After some discussion the item
passed at $3,600, as recommended
by the Committee.

Salary ol clerks, $29,320. This
sum included a salary of $60 p r
month tor a record clerk. The
Committee recommend that the
record clerk item be stricken out.
Carried.

Bureau of Public Instruction:
Expenses of Census, $12,000.

The committee recommend

Rep. Bond hoped the item would
pass at $15,000. Lost.

Ken. Robertson moved to pas;
the item at $ 1 3,000, in order to give
the census people a little leeway.
Lost

Passed at $12,000.
Repairing school houses, $12,- -

000.
Rep. Bond stated that the Board

of Education had furnished a de-

tailed statement, and the amount
tequired. The Board asked for
'TIS, 000. He moved that it pass as
in the bill.

Minister Damon accepted the
item, provided it was under the
he: ti "f the Superintendent of Pub-
lic W orks in the Interior depart-
ment. Allowed, and the item passed
at $

Compensation to A. B. Lobeti- -

stein for survey of Pauahi lands,
$587. Passed as recommended by
the Committee.

Third reading of Senate Bill No.
t7, to reorganize the Judiciary, with
House amendments; pass id

House Bill No. 10, relative to the
importation of kerosene oil tor fuel
and mechanical purposes, passed
third reading unanimously.

Consideration of Senate Bill No.
22, private ways and water rights,
was deferred and the substitute bill
read and ordered printed.

Adjourned.

CORNS?
CORNS??

BUNIONS???
Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S

CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief... ..

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AOENTS

Try the
"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing

and a professor in Dartmouth College and the
Medical Department of the University of
Vermont.

It is not a patent medicine ; it is not a
sarsaparilla; it is not a bitters or mere tonic;
it is not an 'ordinary nervine, it is as far
beyond them all as the diamond is superior to
the cheap glass.

It is a medicine that will give new life and
strength to people as old as Harriet Beecher
Stowe, and at the same time is so pure and
harmless that it is the favorite medicine for
children.

HAIIIIT lEXCUIx STOWE.

Paine's Celery Compound is a physician's
discovery, and as such is freely used and pre-
scribed by many of the most eminent of the
profession. The formula is furnished to reput-
able physicians, and hence they have confidence
in prescribing it, for they know it to be harm-
less as well as useful.

PAIHE'8 CELERY COMPOUND CURES.

But even this Compound cannot in one or
two days cure a disease that has been coming
on for years. Give it a fair chance, and it will
do more than you had hoped and longed for.
A case of dyspepsia, for instance, requires time
for a cure, the nerves of the stomach must be
toned up, the excretory organs must work
naturally, and the nervous system must be
strengthened and invigorated. All this requires

. time. And yet how willingly and gladly should
you devote weeks, yes, even months, and give
all that you possess, if you were only confident

- of a cure at the end of that time. Keep on
until success crowns your health-seekin-

THE HAWAII AM STAR.
GENERAL DEBILITY

and Indigestion
Blade Her Lire Miserable, but She Is

Cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Ileiul the testimony of Mrs.

Monro, Coburjr, Victoria,
trait is alia given t

whose
G

"Some few years ago I suffered
terribly with Indigestion ami fun-
eral debility, I could not shop,
mid my condition was sticli an t,i
make my life miserable. None of
the many remedies 1 tried did nid
any (rood, and I despaired of ever
Retting better. Omjof my friend 1

told moot the bloodipurlfying and
strength-givin- properties of Aci'.i
Sarsaparilla, and I began taking It.
Before 1 lind finished the, first bottle
I felt better, and was thus encour-
aged to give tlio medicine a thorough
trial. In all I used, four bottles,
and then was perfectly cured of tlio
grievous trouble which had afflicted
.me. I now recommend, to anyono
suffering as I did.

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA

t i Splendid Hervi ni BlaoJ Mtdlclm.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AQENl'P.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always a
wngou at our door, ready to bring
them to you Plenty of clerks here-eno- ugh

to fill your order without
neglecting others. Everything that's
choicest in OROGENIES, TADLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lota of
dainties not found in ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

Ring 1111 Telephone 080. We deliver
goods and collect at housn.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block.

If a
Man's
Heart

As they say, can be reached through his
stomach, mo ran show you a direct andrapid route fiom one to the other,

Ti11? ,TAerS'a uolllnK Wnty or fltfln'if
tntt might pleae a husband, brother, son,
sister or daughter we haven't got, and ourprices are regular customer prices and we
make It a mint to fill your order quick
when promised.

Cor Chaplain Lane and Fort St.

BREECHES OF PROMISE
are to be found in our tailor shop,
and they're much less in price than
others chargo for the same goods
even when they have a whole case
of 'em in court. These breeches
promUe to give you more wear for
your money, more style for your
money, more fit for your money than
you ought to get. We call your at-
tention to them ho that you'll know
where the easiest place Is to spend
what you save on your suit, for
that's a tiling we can help you to do

SAVE.

Medeiros & Decker
HOTEL ST. ARLINGTON BLOCK.

Like Edison, the modern wizard, whose
magnificent success came by perseverance, the
victory will come at last, and by the aid of this

grand good Compound the longed-fo- r health
and happiness will be yours.

Well, Faine's Celery Compound will cure.
The first bottle will benefit. AH the while the
nerves will be growing stronger, the digestive
organs will be gaining tone, and health will be
surely returning. Do not be in too big a hurry.
Buy half a dozen bottles of the Compound, and
use it faithfully according to the directions.
Why we urge this is because so many people
stop taking the medicine as soon as they feel
better, and then perhaps have a relapse, while
if they used several bottles the cure would be
permanent. Then, too, there is such a large
demand for the medicine that the druggist's
stock is sometimes sold out, and the patient
has to wait anil suffer until more is received.
Ar. it keeps perfectly, the last drop in the sixth
bottle being just as full of curative power as the
first, there is no chance of losing anything,
and by being able to use the Compound right
along until cured permanently, months and
years of sickness may be saved.

WHAT THE COMPOUND 18 MADE OP.

Is it not strange and extremely foolish that
people will go on taking medicine to cure
effects, instead of using Paine's Celery Com-
pound and getting rid of the cause? The only
result of such folly is failure, misery, and
death. This Compound is u remedy which
science lias taken from Nature's laboratory, and

For Sale by the

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

E.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 7, 1896.

V, I S. C"K.

Features or m Nor In) of Dili Organ
IsntliMi,

The Y. P. S. C. E. of Central
Union Church gave a most pleasant
sociable in the Sabbath School par-

lors Monday evening. About 100
persons were present, including
pupils of various schools nnd visit-
ors from other islands. The pro-
gram opened with a piano solo by
Miss Grace Dickey of Oahu College.
Next followed the address of the
evening, on the subject of what ai d
how to read, by Rev. I). P. Hirnie.
Mr. Birnie spoke in an instructive
manner for nearly a hall hour, ami
was listened to with great attention.

As a third number on the pro-
gram Miss Richards beautifully
presented a selected solo. Miss
Wjunifrcd Andrews recited, in fine
voice and expression, "The Oyster-man.- "

The Misses King gave to
the literary program a happy end-
ing by singing the duet "The Mur-
muring Sea." Refreshments then
came on and the social proper be-

gan. The occasion was one of the
tnost instructive and enjoyable social
events held by the society.

Llicht uu Hie loniarh.
Such is the verdict of all those

who have tried Seattle Btewing
and Malting Co.'s product.

Some beers lie heavy on the
stomach.

That is certainly not desirable.
Avoid such beers.
By using the Rainier or Olympic

brand you are sure of a mild, light
beer, one that is easy to digest and
nutritious. Sold at the Criterion
saloon.

Olid to Know It I

Is the remark made by a tourist
when informed that the famous
Pabst Milwaukee Beer is on draught
at the Royal, Pacific and Cosmo-
politan saloons. Gold medal and
diploma of honor at Munich Inter
national Exposition, 1895, which is
a complete triumph for American
beer in the very cradle of the art of
brewing.

The Spinner Memorial.
Tho Spinner Memorial nssoclatiou will

soon have ready forunreiling tho bronze
statun of General Francis E. Spinner
to stand in tho national capital. The
story cannot be too often told: "In the
year 18G2 Qoneral Spinner brought
about tho appointment of seven women
as clerks ill the treasury department of
the United States, and so much did the
opening of those doors benofit woman iu
giving bcr an opportunity of securing
an Independent livelihood that In 1876
S00 women were employed in that de-

partment of the government, and at thd
present thno the names of l,770womon,
residents of Washington city, nro homo
upon Its pay rolls, while in different
departments of government they num-
ber over 7,000. "Washington Lutter.

A mil lit r CUunrv.
"As tightnliigneverstril.es twice in lh,

same place, Mrs, Kculbody, you ueedu't In

'.riV1 prii iwU ,.,ryotiouce.",
"Yes, but 1 have mot eu mIdcc then

Newport Kewa.

AUCTION SALE
Or

IN MANOA.

On Wednesday, April 8,

AT la O'CLOCK NOON,

I will sell at Public Auction, at my
salesroom, Queen Street,

33 Fine 33
Residence Sites
At Msnoa, op.joslte the Punahou Prop

erty, and near the junction of
tho two Manoa roads.

The Lots command a tine view of the
ocean and city.

Mups of the Property cun be obtained
at my salesroom.

This will be an excellent opportunity
to obtain a suburban retlJence site ad-

jacent to tho city.

Terms, one-ha- lf cash and balance on
mortgage at ti per cent.

920--

For further particulars apply to

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am diretod to sU ut Public; Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at ID o'clock noon of saLt day at my sales
room on Queen street, in Honolulu (unlets
sooner umxwoa 01 at private kale) the follow,
iug daaerlUjU projiertr, namely:

a tract 01 muu uiout z wu acres
In fee simple kltuate at Kolo and Ulelomouna
ltnHoutn Kona, Island o( Hawaii. alut eight
miles by a iroou rood from Ilookena, one of
the tarirest villains In Kona TIim-- In a ar.
callent landing on the land itnelf from w hero
the coffee and other product could be
shipped and a cood site for a mill near
the Lauding. Fifty acre, of land are in
co tree. Koughly estimated them
is auout seven hundred acn ot splendid
coffee land lying all In one block uu totli
slues of the Government Koadi Klcht him
dred acres lying above and to the East of
the seven hundred acres above mentioned U
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude la no doubt also well ulapteUfur
coffee culture. The lower laud Udow the
coffee belt la suitable for pineapples and
sisal. There U a drying house, store and
work rooms, a Gordon's I'uljier, laborer
quartersand water tanks at the plantation
and the land ts partly nailed. There has
never been any blight on this land, although
coffee was planted there a great many years
ago. Old rtwldents of Kona like the late D.
II. Nahlnu. J, W, Kuaimckii and others
have testified to this fact. There is a sea
llsberv ammrteuant to Ulelomouna 1.

Term cash or part of the nurcliaso prico
iDiuaiii uu uiuri.gg,t h. eigut jwr Cent.

ertuiuuiu. uouus uuu kianijM at tuu
of mirchauer.

A map of the proiwrty can be seen, and
i unuer jmrucuiars poiAiiiou at my sales room

Jas. F. Morgan,
W9-t.- AUCTIONEElt,

s

Frederick d 'orge Jlonre. M 1).,
of 1iml in, a fpecialist in
i hronto HtMscs, wiites froni
Rn'ton, under ilnte nf June !i0,
IHlll! "I lime h,l wonderful
micep-- wild the 'IlipiiH
Tnl'iiles' and highly rei'otnineirl
them. Hin furniu a Is good,
mid I do liotheoitntn to iy tliut
In every ruse, wlieio I Imo
piewrilifd lilt-in-, they have
pnncd twctfsatul."

".'W1.' Tnl"H" nrcMldiirlruitirils,urhy
inulflf lli.i'ri(e(fflcenulj,.sli. suit io tholttaiis i'heink".l Cumjiiny. No. lOMorurust..Newtork. riKRinleMal lilrrnls.

J. L Sarier & Go.,

Practical
Painters.

Decoratiye P3psr-haugi- a Specialty.

Wnrhifj; 151oclc,
Tel "3"). Ileretnnla and Fort Sis.

Cl.AVS Fl'HKCKELS, Wm. O. In wis.

Claus Sprockets & Co,,

ii stV ic js j &4 ,
HONOLULU if, I,

Xtin tYnnchcn JfdifN-T- Ii NmniU
Hit iik of Pttn rninriirii

IMUW KICK AMIR ON
Han FrunrlRrii-Hi- B .Vmla H nk of Han

h rancibco.
London - i he Union Hank of Uirnlon. Ltd,
New Ante lean r.xchtnife National

Hank.
t'lilrncu- - NHt'onal Hank.rfU n.uptolr Nati n.il d'Ksdimpte doTori.
lterltti )rci(lner Hunk.
Hong Kih.k ti ltd Vokuhum Hone Konir

Hank'utr corporation.
N?w unit iiir.itlH Hank of New

Zealand.
VIciurlHand Vancouver Hank ut Mont mil,

Transact a Ce;edal banxinq ami xchjhce Businiss

Term and Ordlnsr) Deposits Received,
bflnn msdi on A,iirottl cLurltr. Com
mfrclal and Trnel?n Citdit-- j Iut-d- . Itllts
of hxclmtiifu bouyltt and hold.

Collrc.ions) Promptly Ariountrd fur.

UVkki.v Htkk, f4.rtfl r oir,

R. R.
"

C.
E.
Magnet

it

HIGH & CO.

attention alt orders

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large and Varied
Assortment ....

JUST RECEIVED

DINNHR SUTS (new and unique
designs).

ICK OR 15 AM DISHUS . .

.... CAKIJ PI.ATIJS,

And the Litest Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come and Soe Thorn.
Prices Way Down. ...

N B. Kx Monowai vvc will re
ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
O.UKEN STREET.

IAND SALE,

33 House Lots
Convenient to the City ot Honolulu.

Ilritlltlrul Vim, Kiel, Ht.tl,
Ulliimte Uuol nml llr.clnc

Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance
of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
homo within the reach of any man.

Clet your choice by appling early to

J. ALFRED MAQOON,
BOO-- tf Next Postofllce. Honolulu.

HTn, 4.00 tier vnr.

SAUERBRDNNEN !

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated" "Mineral Water just to
hand "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

MARK.

Wkkki.v

per

TllADi!

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
BOU: AGENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.

Publico

MANOA

ii

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

iTlinCk Oil SjieeUlly manufactured for 5

VJXly fugals and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER

Otllce and Mill on Alakea Rnd Itlchards,
uoiir 4tieuu ciroei, Honolulu, 11, I. ,

to

A

Proprietor..

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
FRAMES, Etc.

TUKNUD AND HAWJJU VVOMK.

I'romnt Telephones: Mutual, ftn; Dell. iW.

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
IMFOKTKKS AND OKAI.KK3 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Coknf.k Fokt and King Streets.

33

SCREEN

New Uood received by every Facket from the F.utern Htates and Europe
Fr.th California Froduwjlijr e.ry steauier All orders faithfully attujl t
and gouds delivered to any part of the city free of chores.

Island ordtrs solicited. (Satisfaction ruaranUed. Talsuhoru Na
Foa onto. Hov No. l.

Heart Disease
Kills Suddenly,

but never without fair warnlnir. tly an
occasional fluttering, a perceritttlo palpita-
tion, shortness of broatli, etc. I Id many ways
1. tho victim fully notified Dut liU friends
are litnorant,and the warolngls disregarded,
until loving associates aro shocked and
daxod by another sudden death.

My wlfesuffercd years with heart trouble
which the doctors called Incurablo valvular
coagulation of tlio heart. Flio took 3 bottles
of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure sli months ago,
and has not suffered slnco. Bho sleeps well,

nd Is llko a new person altogether, and
saysDr Miles' llemedles arogoid to her."
P. U. Jackson, 701 8. 271 b St., Omaha, Neb.
For sals by druggltts on guarantee that
first bottle will beneflt, or money refunded.

Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure -- j
Restores Health

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public ani

t I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. tin !!3. Telephone ;W4

JOHN PHILLIPS,
IT 1 1 1j i xlo o i-- ,

HOTEL STREET, Nkar FORT.
878-t- f Telephone, 305.

Dlt. JtUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC DUILDINC.

Hours: a. in. U--5 p. ill.

Tel. 4M. Itesldenco Tel. ?C.

Residence: Hawniinn Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.
OliNTIHT.

Dental Rooms Cottngo No. 100 Alaken
Street, hut. Ikrctunia and Until.

Telephone (US. OlUco hours tl a. m. Io 1 p. m.

GEO. 11. KUDDY,
1 . I . M.

IDentist.
Fort Stroot, opp. Catholic Mission,

tSPHours from U a, m. to 4 p, pi.

AdIINCY OF

Kobe Immigration Company.

Olllceat A. U. JI. Itobertsou'd Law
Olllce, Honolulu.

I'. O. Ilox 110. Telephone 5119,

HENRY GEI11UNG & CO.,
AVarltiff lllock, Ufrolanla ttrict.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work u specialty. Jobbing

jirumpny utieimcu tu.
Tclepbono ;35. KMlim

Mutual Telephone 62t.

WILLIAM WAGENEIt,
CONTKACTOU AND UUlLDIilt,

Second Floor Honolulu
finning Milt, r ort M

All Kinda of Jobbing Promptly At
lonuou tu.

AI. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jcbbera of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Qui en HU, Honolulu.
. B7tf

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MEUCHANTS.
Fort Btrcct. Honolulu.

M. S. GUINBAUM & CO.
Llmlteit

HONOLULU H. 1

Comralualon Merchants and Importers
of Ucueral Merchandise.

San Francisco Otllce, :19 Front HU

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, como-- Allen nnd Fort streets.

HOLLISTER II CO.. ARonta

YOUNG NAP.
Importer of

CICARS, TODACCOS, FRUITS
AND CROCERIES.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stabler.

CARRIAGES
Ex Dark "Holllswood"

Jnst Arrived from New York.

The Public are Invited to rail and In
spect our latest Importation, ex abovi
vessel, consisting ot

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Carts,

Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc.,

now on exhibition at our Wnrrrnnin,
on Queen Street, Call wirly anil see the
an iui a wiioiu, as iney nro the llnest lot
oi iiigu uraue uaruages ever lmHiruM

C, Brewer & Co,, Ii
Old Armory llulldiiig, Queen St,

Wuklt Btab, (4.0 pr year,

saUlisaK

t

ASKING THE CAPTAIN.

Jet What Happened When Information
Wa. Sought I'rolil the t'ninlnamlrr,

"Oncoon nn ocean kteanicr," said n
traveler, "wo had n heated shaft bear-
ing, or souii'thlutf of that mrt, so that
tlio eiiKlnes ,toiictlfoTfle or six himis.
I had often rend and heard about how
tho captain was the (Treat liionul aboard
ship, how about nil tliinvs pirUilnintt
to tlio nffaira ot tho ship he held ul.f
and must not bo approachul by I ho pas-
sengers, and that it wits n sort of vlul.t
tlon of tho uuwritttn rules of tho v.i

for n iKUwiiiKcr to nslt the captain any-
thing. And theto may Isj wiino
iu nil this; if ono lustencer might nOc
him, 40 might, nnd aurely tlieconiiniind-c- r

of tho ship ought not to bu mintvcs-s.iril-

illturlH'il by umiIihh imeatlniu.
Wo had belli lying thero tlirra or four
hours waiting. Thero was no danger
whatever, but It was u delay mid an in-
cident of lull rest, unit of course till tho
passengers tulktil ubout nothing cl.-- i
tho common information wus that tho
delay was duo to n betted bearing.

"I was slniidiiig on tho np r deck
by tho door to the main conipanlomvny
leading to tho deck below. Tho captain
camo along the upper deck from tho
after part of tho thip and went below
by that companioimny. Ho must pttss
within it foot of inc, und under the cir
cuiustuncei, it did not llko a vio-
lently uiircununable kitlt water
etiiiuettn tu ask him uhut wus tho mut-
ter, which I did. A pasM-ngi- who slots!
on tho other side of tho doorway looked
at me Willi tho amused (.nitloof nu older
traveler. Tho captain Faid nothing. He
simply pawn! on, to all outward

quite unconcfons of my qucs.
tlou or even my presence." New York
Sun.

The Fatlilnnabl Wrap.
When Dame Fafhlon announced that

very largo hats nnd full sleeves would
bo worn, it wnt it foregone conclusion
that capos would remain iu tavor,
writes Isabel A. Million iu nn cxqnislto-l-

illustrated nrticlo on "Thu lktrly
Spring Wraps" in Thu Ladles Home
Journal. All women who havo

tho difllculty of getting n full
bodlco sleeve into even a full coat sleove
will bo glad to hear that the voguu this
spring Is given to tho cape, which is fo
easy of assumption and ho many In Its
stylos. Sometimes it is nothing more
than n full collar roachlug to tho shoul-
ders, vvhllo again It comes to tho waist
or below it. Velvet alone, velvet und
cloth, cloth and satin or crepon nro the
mntcrials favored for tho capes.

Trimmings aro almost invariably
beads, ribbons or lacus. Tho nvcragt
woman Is apt to think tint jet trim-
mings itru expensive. Of course this It
so If thuy aro purchased with tlio heavi-
ly cut pendants or elaborate spangles at-

tached to thorn. Hut if n simplo trim-
ming is bought, nnd ono Is industrious
enough to sew moro bends on It to span-gl- o

it heavily nud to form out of single
beads tho pendants, a rich trimming
may bo obtained at thu expenso of a lit-tl-

time, n llttlo money nnd a little pa-
tience

The Vanl.nluff Workbaxket.
Thu plaint for thn vanishing work-baske- t

has come. Somebody has discov-
ered Hint tho new woman does not use
It nnd sighs for tho graco aud woman-Hunt- s

that must go with it. Why must
thoso attributes go with it? In olden
days mon ombroldcred as well as wom-e-

but they havo long laid by tho nee-
dle. Times change, and with tho timos
change tho praeticos and customs of tho
peopio as well as their Implements.
Sewing machines made tho first stab at'
tho and tho widening of
tho list of women's occupations hasdono
tho rent. At tlio women's exchanges
stockings aru darned, napkins nro hem-
med, trousers aro patched for a tritlo.
Tho woman who la writing or using her
other than sowing talents iu any way
finds it useful economy to havo even tho
most prosalo nnd hlmplo of her house-
hold sowing douooutsidu, and tho work-bask-

exists for her only to draw the
stitch of n giovo or sew on n button.
Womanly graces novcr depended on the
workbasket, though they wero associ-
ated with It. Thoy aru changing their
background perhaps iu thtfso days. They
aro not going out of fashion. Now
York Times.

LOOK

HERE!
For Prices anil then conic

nrouiul and look at the articles
quoted. It will surprise you tu
see how these goods c:m lie sold
lor the nionev. It's simply be-
cause Vi:aki: Manltactlkkks
and buy only from maiiufac
Hirers.

BOOK CASES,

$3. and Upwards.

OAK TABLES,

$2. and Upwards.

BABIES' HIGH CHAIRS,

$3 00

Handsome anil well made Solid
Oak

Oak and Plush Rota
$4.00.

Carved Seat Swiogino: Mm
Rockers,

$7.50
Ironing Talile,

$6.00
These tables aio a (tiltlin;;.

take apart anil easy atljustiiblc
table that when not'in tisu lakt
up little o( any space the bt ani
is made to lit sleeves, etc., etc.

Hopp 4 Co.

Furniture Dealers,
'Xir, King a'ud lielbel bu.

la, 4 . " V

ckntr i Mo.nrn
IV ADTAKOB.

'iGolflen RuleBazaaii
j

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

This est.'bhrlitninl lias lout;
enjoyed the cotilid ol tho
Public us the phice tu obtain

Mitchin-- s and Sewing
Mticlilno .Supplies ut leawm-uli'- o

juices for Ciirli.
Wo li.u o now mlddl (ho

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

to our llt and arc repnroil to
sell tho fiimo nt $37 50, f 10.00
und $13 00, ileliteretl to nny

ol llio e'ly.

Wo are out n fine
lino of It, .,1

WHITlir JET JEWELRY
at less than the original cost.

Full of liXDOOR and
OUTDOOR GAMES.

Newsdealer
nnd

Stationer.
A l.ino of I'll II,-1- )

It EN'S PIOTI'Ki:
HOOKS, DOLLS and
TOYS

NOVELS anil UOI'.M)

HOOKS ALWAYS IN

SIOCK

93i

part

stock

Fine

TIIK CF.LF.mtAl Ktl

WoslcDDOlra Kaiycs and Razors

Minting Mils, nnd Hlri,i.

AI.IIU.MS, HIIH.ES, PIEAYEU
HOOKS,

Purses und Lenllier Ooods,
Draning .Materials.

Music and Musical
Instruments.

Guitar, H.inju and Violin

Strings.

CASTLE I COOKE

LIMITED.
oK

Hardware and General

.toll m lis).

Wowisli to cnlljyour attention totha

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp can lw nltnched to tho
PIHHof DASH bv ning DIHrZ' NEW
DKIVI.N'O LAMPHOLDIIU, making it
ono ol thu most eonveiiivut lamps In
existence.

TlU'CO ItAIN filfAfir,S hftVrt an ft In.
funml, with LriuluatM ylas invAure,
thi'V are unit I o ol cuiittor. List ftiriivr
nmf jutt tlio tiling nmtl by every plan
lunuii c: niefu imaiuu us wen as every

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and Gtneral Mercbaiiilisp.

P0I! P0I!
E.VanDoorn&Co.,FortSt. j

t'ext Lucas' Planing Mill wilrr,
haro f retoh tiveri- - .Uv

Mltolilno'MllOo loi .
1 HUM T11K- - "L"'

KALIHI POI FACTORV. V .

Whirl, will be sold tu filtlll I.. In Unceor.
" "M.;1. ""'"' ;niaiiM-- r t iirultlr.'Kl. 1 bis lul l wade Kill, bolln. w.,t.

W. 1. WIL OX,
I'rop-Ut- K.lil.l tnl Kart.rr.

Wiiuli'il hi Mix l.tiniro hulouii.
VI nuualiu hi, .at.

MUH) men dallv In ililnk tit, 50001
. . FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER.

Ira Cftbl nn llraualit.
IIDWAUI) Aj IIAKKVl,T.iimM.roi, i . . iiunololi.. if

n

m
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The Hawaiian Star.
rUllI.ISlIF.I) EVERY ATTKItNOON

EXCE1T SUNDAY
BY THE HAWAIIAK BTAH NEWB-I'AFE- R

ASSOCIATION, Ltd.

ED TOWBE.
F. L. HOOQS.

hates i
Ter Year In ...

, rer juonin in
per Year In

TUESDAY,

r.DiTon
BUSINESS MANAGER

sBBscmniox
Advance,

AUTeince,

irJt Foreign, Advance.

ADVEnnsIXO HATES

.75

Uates for transient and regular advertising
can lie obtained at the publication
To Ilwrt on all advertW

must .m deliver! at the llixincm
umca before 10 a. m

f

la.oo

13.00

ofllce.

numta

AVRIi, 7, 1896

If tub continues to snub estimate wnat constituted
petitioners will require a new and "The secret of health and
larger Raster bonnet.

Monkv put out iu roads, harbors,
or to encourage immigration is

simply investment upon which quick
and certain return is assured.

IT might simplily certain dis-

cussion for the Legislature to make
a law prohibiting the importation
of men for Government service ex-

cept iu prescribed cases.

To pkrusu the New York
Journal's remarkable account of
travels and doings of Liliuokalani
is indeed going away from home to
learn the news.

In au the legislative bodies in
in the United States the appropria-

tion acts originate in the House.
Here, under the Constitution of the
Republic, they are launched in the
Senate. The Hawaiian house,
however, proposes to have its say.

Tim worst fault a license system
can have is discrimination, except-

ing between privileged and legit-mat- e

callings. If any of the or-

dinary pursuits are to bear burden,
none should be allowed to escape.

It is more than likely that a close
search would develop the fact, if it
was wanted to be known, that the
customs bureau is not the only one
that could use specialist talent from

abroad.

Tin! House slashiug of the pay
rojls act means a settlement iu Con-

ference Committee and such dis-

position means compromise. The
Executive made a hard fight for
the Appraiser item, but yielded
gracefully when defeated. It
might be a good idea for Mr.
Damon to cultivate the attorney --

general's whisper.

Has it ever occurred to the re-

formers to resort to moral suasion?
For the real meek and lowly dis-

ciples they seem too firmly wedded
to the policy of fighting the devil
with fire. There could be no harm
for instance in praying a bit first
with the legislators, then perhaps
with the wicked people it is sought
to redeem by various and sundry
acts.

It is extremely pleasing and
reassuring to once more receive the
comforting Advertiser intelligence
that "Virtue is its Own Reward."
In order that there may be no
doubt about it at all, The Stau
here and now and of its own voli-

tion, unawed by threats, uncon
by hope of gain, likewise

cheerfully subscribes to the divine
sentjment so neatly expressed.

That was a strong e

argument brought out at the
Science Club session by Mr. Archi
bald and reinforced by Prof. Lyons.
The idea that value perhaps very
creat indeed would attach to the
line as a medium for sending fore
cast weather data has not occurred
to many people, but being advanc-

ed will at once appeal to all inter
ested. At times the line would be
of the very greatest value in this
field to commerce and agriculture.
Hawaii's climatic individuality was
another point brought out. This
feature, whicn is on account of lo

cation, makes the group of extraor
dinary interest to all who study the
wind and weather.

man HANDED.

Perhaps the Senate adopted the
resolutions "squelching" the Hilo
lobby merely out of courtesy to Mr
Lyman, the member Irom that city
and the shaper of the "marble
heart" in question. Such an in

cident or transaction is what i:

known in the United States a

"Senatorial courtesy." The Stak
was not aware that the uppe:
branch of the Hawaiian Congrest
had so far progressed. It this H

the fact it had best stop a little
The Senate may be a very big bod

of very big men, but it will learn
very soon that a mistake is beiiif
made in taking exception to peti
tions or petitioners so long as the

ordinary amenities are observed
The individuals of this lobby, as of
ficials, are answerable to their chief- -

and not the Senate. The gentle
men who composed the mass tnee
ing at Hilo have a right to addres-

any section of the Government s

long as they confine themselves ti

respectful statement, argument, re
quest or suggestion. The Senate
is not above the people or any par
of them yet by a long shot.

K "Star" Electric Works

Jirnef (Uopic&.

April 6,

Six rule of lienllli. "TIk secret
of health and Ioiir life," nayn Dtr fimt
lleuarzl, Now York, April 1R. lie? In the
following very simple tninga:

"l. urratne irean niruayanu niRnt.
"1!. Take snlllcient Bleep mul rest,
"8. Work like n man, but never

"4. Avoid niiRsioii and excitement.
The nmrer of an Instant mflv be fntnl.

"f. uu not strive to lane mo wnoie
worlil on your shoulders trust In your
gooil destiny.

"0. Never dcnpalr. Lost hopo is
mortal malady.'

The writer of the above lines
was undoubtedly fair in his

Senate oi
it long

trolled

to

life," but had he been in Hawaii
when he wrote these rules he
would have included a seventh
one to the eflect: Do not drink
water that has not been filtered

Tourists and others who art
constantly traveling make it a

point to carry lemon tablets to

be desolved in the watt r before
drinking, inasmuch as the fre

quent change of water is found
to be anything but beneficial
to their health. Traveleis in
the extreme southern countrie
uch as India, carry as a com

panion a meuicme case witn
such preparations as will ward
oil sudden attacks ol chills, oi
malarial fevers

All this is very nice to have
in the house to use in an
emergency, but if the above
rules, and especially the ap
pended seventh, are strictly
adhered to there will be less
occasion to resort to the medi
cine case,

Six months ago Honolulu
as well as the islands were in
an intense state of excitement
by the announcement in the
daily papers
appeared.

cholera

Ihe board ol Health was m
a peculiar position as they had
to a plague that they
were not familiar with, and by
the people not having sufficien
confidence in them to listen to
their decrees. They realized
their position the difficul-

ties that would have to be
surmounted, namely ; people

would not pay attention
to their instructions, delibe
rately broke the tabus and last
and the most important of all
the inadequate sewerage.

It was thoroughly, demon '

strated persons contractrd '

the disease, if can call it i

such, by coming in direct con-

tact with those aftetted
the germs were in certain
vegetable atid animal foods

you ate and in the water
you drank

that had

cope with

and

who

that
you

that

that

In countries where, lrost is
unknown malarial fever germs i

are constantly being generated
and it behooves people to be
exceptionally cautious ot their
method of living, and of the,
water that they drink as the,
mulurlul fever germs are in the
water.

The heavy rains that we
have experienced in the last
few weeks have played havoc i

with the water by making it
muddy and impure. The
physicians of the Board ol
Health recommend that all
drinking water be boiled, but
we recommend you to boil and
filter it by using an Improved
Stone Filter.
You can boil it if you wish, but
the mere fact of boiling it does
not do away with the germs
If the water is insufficiently
boiled the germs fire not killed
they remain in the water and
pass into the body. The re
sults ol drinking insufficiently
boiled, or even thoroughly
boiled water are too plain to
need any further comment.

Take the water that has been
boiled, hold it to the light and
you will see the sediment, bnt
let the same water pass through
an Improved Stone Mlter, ex
amine it and you will find ii

clear as crystal.
A filter that is built for what

it is intended, cannot half filtei
the water, it either does the work
or something is radically wrong
in the construction. If tht--

Iatter is the case no matter
how many times the water
passes through the filter the
water will remain impure,
while if the filter is properly
constructed it does the work ai
one filtering.

The Improved Stone Filters
are easily cleaned, and never
become cracked or crazed b)
change of temperature of tht
water.

The filtering medium i'
natural stone mined from tht
earth and is unlike any othei
stone in that it does notabsorl
or become foul. Impuritie-neve- r

penetrate it, but lies op
the surface and internally tir
stone remains as pure ant'
white after years ol use a
when taken from the mine.

"Forewarned is forearmed'
the summer weather will sooi
be here, do not wait until it i

upon you before purchasing
an Improved Stone Filter as
it is needful at all times.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Ojp. Spreclcel's Bank

W. DIMOND'5

The House Committee on
Finance proposes to bring tho
Appropriation Bill down to a
point where the Treasury
vnults niny get n whack nt hold-

ing u surplus.

There's n method in cutting
expenses just as there is n

method in cutting prices or in

starting right and making the
prices right to begin with.

Our crockery sots have ex
purienced something in the line
of nipping high prices in the
bud.

oil can gut lots of eheai
11 i ...

iiisnes in town, but thov are
cheap looking. No whoro in

Honolulu is there such nn

array ot limit class crockery at
low prices as can bo found
hero. A. handsomely decorat-

ed breakfast, dinner and tea
sot at 15 is less than you can
buy the same goods for in San
Francisco; linlf what you can
get it for anywhere in Hono-

lulu.

Here's another a proper
loader. A fine plain, white
sot, breakfast, dinner and tea
sot for$17.f0.

You will wonder at a 40
piece, tea sot, special, at $3.75.
Decorated.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

K;HERMOSAjj

tAiimrt):i
Hrr.,i7ui"-iY- .

We

somo
new

Soaps,
Perfumes

Toilet
Articles

from
the
firm

of

!o?S Colgate

FOLCATE&COMPAKg.

t4 Company,

liS New
York,

JflB and
tho

Bj9QB best

iliiSSH of
llgggH it

they
are

New Restaurant.
Near Prst Office.

ne Ilou e nn Uethel Street,
known aa the New .Model Restuarant
has been pntirely renovated in the latest
Btyle. Fverything new. First class
cook, (toward and attentive waiters
Meals served at all hoars. The best meal
in town furnished for 25 cents. Tho up
per lloor ot the building lias been mica
un for ofllces and these will be rented
cheap, 912 3m

Possesses more true medicinal
qualities than any other mineral
water. Endorsed by physicians
everywhere as one of the purest of
table waters. Try it.

Fcr sale by the pint or quart bottle, or In
castM of pints and quarts. Alio at our soda
fountain, co'il.

iiouiion .imui co.,
SOLE AOENTS.

f'l

hiake
Seals

Noturies,
Cj Corjx
1,1

for

ill Conuuls
J

tlons,

b
U a:ml

I We

I Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM

Deliver them in
hours;

where
elaborately

WE.
nr. tliA nnlv nnim

eioners, In Honolulu who
Societies,

forevery

Make

twenty-fou- r

excepting

make tiiem, ana
we save you
many Dollars

ntiR lirmlliiir ill whilu you are
SKAW ,wl,ltl"K ,,or H

coast

H.F

have

and

WELL,

pi

.Wlchmanf
&

BY AUTHORITY.
Ml!. UEOlun; o

Shepherd, resigned.

til
killed by ttnln Hie opinion court

HTItATUMKYEU ,nJ" "T'10 I,l,,,n,l" wilou U that
lim tills day been rotiiinlfsloneil
feurvejor fur tl.e port of Honolulu hihI ,owor(, KnratTillo. They were nil on
manci uaiiu, in jurco ai. n, lanie tta0 goiDR opposite Ulrco-er-

resigned, niul Mr. M. N. Handera lias tlons, nnrt nuder thefo fnets a hem! end
been this tiny commissioned ns Pilot for wni unavoidable." And again
tho iHirt of Honolulu. In ulnce of P. P. "It is insisted by the plaintiff that

(Slttned) JAS. 11. CASTLK,
Collector Uemrul of Customs.

Approved!
(Signed) H. M. Damon,

Miulsttr of Finance.

Ofllce of the Collector Cencrnl of
Customs, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
April Oth, 1800. 93aat

Ct.U'S l'lthCKKt.g.

Glaus Spreckels & Co,

HONOLULU

t'rAitrUco.

rnncteco.

Wm. (I,

Hunk of 8tu

imur cxaiAMiu
San FranrUco The Nevada Bstik Han

r

on
of

Mew Vnrk-A- nie loan KtiIihtikc National
iinnx,

ChlcHKo Mercliantu National Hnnlc.
rat-I- omptolr National irKncninnte tit

i oris.
ItArlln !)r0ilTir Hnnlc.

. : i a

,

lltWl.v.

, ,

IIoiik Kone Ytiknliama llonu Kiiub &
SlinnuhiLi Hunk In? I 'nrimrnt Inn- -

II. I

(

Mini

New mid AuttrtllH-ljn- V of New
Zealand.

Victoria a utl Vancouver Bank of Montreal.

Transact a General Sankino and Exchange Business.

Term Ami Onltmrv l!irivnft
Ijoaiifl made on Approved recurltv. Com-
mprrlrtl and Tr.iveleM frdlti IiM(ifil. HI lit
or JMc han ge uouut and mm.

ot

Collection. Promptly Accounted For.

JUST AKH1VKD EX. WAniHMCO.

Clipped Oats
AND OTHER
GOODS IN
FEED LINE

ALSO

Washington Potatoes

These Potatoes are better
than anything in this lino over
imported into the market.

Washington Feed Co
51 Fort Street.

Telephone 432. rcu--

IF
PRICES

WILL
BRING

YOU
you won't wait long after
reading this advertisement
to take advantage of my re-

duction sale of

Gents'
Furnishings

which comprises all that are
needful to men. These
goods must positively be
sold without reserve. I
swap you a $1.50 for 7uc.

K. FURUYH,
1IOTKL STKEKT,

Kwa side of Ordway & Porter.

1

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Deretania and Punchbowl,
OX,X AKMORY,

New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

Per barkentine "S. G. Wilder."

Fre nil Fertl lift ml nt all timet.

Tint low prices and superior quality
of our goods now being disposed of at
the

Clearance Sale
Now in progress at our store is tho tall,
of Honolulu.

HOTEL HTItEET.

Our Silk Goods now on view will be
sold at greatly reduceel prices

THIS WI.KK ONI.V.

Iwakami.

A Cuallnon itttrliti
riD notion (or tlin vnlno of hounds

tho

me tram wiw uik wi-ct-
, wwtim i.n- -

... . ....1 . 1. - .1 ...AM i

the
m ni nnnu-- nn&

collision t

nn

whilo tho whistle wan nonnded It was
Intoudcd fcr the whole wick nud not for
llio threotloii that were run over. This,
bowever, seama to bo a mere opinion ot
Ihe wltnesa, s he wiw n quarter of 0
mile away from tho place when tho
whittle wan sounded. In addition it
wonld, wo think, be requiring too great
dillftonco for the engineer to whittle for
tach nartlcular dog, and more epeolol
ly an he had no menus of Informing
eaoh dog that any upoclal whistle was
sounded for him. Upon these facts it
appears that tho receivers wero running
their train upon their own tracic, on
regular schedule time, and had no other
traok at that place npon which they
could run. On the other hand, the plain-tin'-

does were running on tho rail
road's track Instead of tho fox's track,
which simiilyciossed tho railroad." On
those facts it Is held that "the. dogs
were guilty of tho grossest contributory
negligence nnd wero only entitled to
such consideration as trespassers have
under the law. " Caso and Comment.

London In 1768.
M. Urosley, who visited London in

1705, notes that tho old pious salutation
of any one who sneezed, which still d

in his own country, had been
abolished in Kngland by the use of snnff.
Ho waa given to understand that to sa
lute a suufr takor in these circumstances
was like complimenting him on tho col
or of the hair of his wig. This color, by
tho way, ho announces in another place,
is usually brown, being chosen as least
alTected by tho mud nud dirt of the
streets. This ingenuous explanation, like
his statement that Popo was not buried
iu Westminster abbey because he was a
Catholic, and that Queen Anne In St.
Paul's churchyard wears a hoop, seems
to suggest that some of his obliging in
formants must occasionally, in eight
eenth centnry parlauoe, have treated AI.

Groeley to a "bite." But, in suying
that his chapter of clubs Is disappoint
ing, it must not be forgotten that he
visited one very remarkable specimen ot
this all popular Georgian institution
the society of "Robin Hoodians," at
whose frcethinklng discussions Fielding
pokes ramor cumDrous iun in ino uovoui purpose not llliurc
Garden Journal - Longman's mogt

Thftt Tronbleaome K.
There have been many estimable peo-

ple whose stumbling block has been or-

thography, aud it has sometimes proved
an almost Insurmountable obstacle.

There was once in eastorn Tennessee
a judge well versed in the law, but en-

tirely self educated, who had this same
obstacle of orthography to contend with
all his days. In early life he had lived
in Knoxvllle, and for a longtime insist-
ed on spelling the name Noxville.

Ills friends at last educated him up to
tho point of adding the K; so thorough-
ly, in fact, did be learn this lesson that
when, a few years afterward, he re-

moved to Nashville, nothing could pre-

vent him from spelling the name Knasb-vlll-

After a few years' residence thore the
judge removed again, this time to Mur-- f
rcesboro. Ono day ho sat down to write

his first letter from this place. He
scratched his head in perplexity for a
moment, and finally exclaimed:

"Well, I'll give it upl How In the
world can they spell the name of this
plaoe with a Kf "Cincinnati Com-

mercial Gazette.

Tried the Doctor.
The Lancet tells this story to show

the trials of a country doctor in Franoe.
A yonng physician settled in a com-
mune, whose paupers he attended for
(10 per annam. One night, soon after
his arrival at this El Dorado, he received
an nrgeut snmmons to visit a patient
who iivti iiiw distance otm io-ter- s

from tho village. On reaching the
oottage it was then lip. m. he found
the doors olosed and lights oxtingalshed.
In reply to his knocks tho door was
opened by a sturdy peasant, who laugh
ingly informed him that tbero was no
Illness in the house, but that his wife
had wibhed to see if, when any one was
ill, ho would come if sent for Tho un-

fortunate medico since dead from over-
work and probably underfeeding re-

marked, "I oonld have felled him to the
ground."

What Put It Out.
"Accidents?" said the old sea captain.

"No, wo never have any to speak of on
this line. Why, one trip about a year
ago the ship caught flro down in the
hold, and we never discovered it till we
got into port and began to discharge."

"That's strange. What put the fire
out?"

"Why, it burned down through to the
sea and tho water put it out. Couldn't
burn the water, you know."

And tho captain walked away smil
ing, while the Interlocutor was so as
tonished that he never thought of asking
why the ship did not sink. London
Speaker.

Mutard rooltlo.
Mix a large tablespoonfnl of mustard

with a half pint of cornmeal, poor on
this hot (not boiling) water and stir on
a good fire until It is thlok. A little mo
lasses added to this detracts from the
danger ot the poultice sticking. When
tho mixture Is oookod thlok enough,
spread between two pieces of thin mus
lin, and lay smoothly npon the aching
spot The amount given above will
make two or three ordinary poultices.

Where we cannot Invent we may at
least improve. We may give somewhat
of novelty to that wbloh was old, con-

densation, to that which was diffuse,
perspicuity to that which was obscure
and currency to that which was recon-
dite Oolton.

A tinbiUntlal Tuddlnc
Drr crust of brutul, odd nlocoa of oaks,

to.. ViiW muko excellent puddings If
oaked in cold milk for a sufticicnt time.

beaten up irlth suet, a bpoonful or two of
ingo, tsoma sugar, salt nnd any fruit you
may bo ublo to sparo; also n t poonful of
molasncs. Make the mixture stiff and
bull It In a mold for two hours ut least;
then you will have a pudding which nono
need bo ashamed of eating. The sago In

an excellent Hubbtltuto for egg.

Every careful housekeeper declares war
on roaches, moths and insect pests of all

kinds. Wo have come to tho rescue of the
housekeeper. Wo havo a preparation
"Rough on Bugs," which is all that is im

plied iu tho name. It is rough on hujjs of

all kinds; kills them quickor than any other
remedy; it destroys tho eggs; breaks up their
breeding places. It is a penetrating liquor.

On drying it leaves a powder. Sprinkle it
iu tho crevices where tho roaches live. It
will drive them away. Try it.

Hough is put up in bottles with patent SHiut for sprinkling, 25 cents
Also for public buildings, hotels, etc., in one gallon cans, $1.73. Prepared

only by

XIUJGr CO.,
AGENTS.

Have You Seen Them?

Perlect lit, case and comfort. Only $1.00 a pair.

Ferris' Good Sense Corset Waist,
uest lor Health, comfort and wear. A complete assortment

sizes.

Children's Good Sense Corset Waists
Perfect fit for all ages; tape fastened buttons' tliilt will not pull off:
cord edge button holes will not wear out, ring buckle at nip to

secure hip supporters.

The P. N. CORSET,
Just the corset for riding; try them, you will like them.

S. SACHS',

Tel. 240.

520 FORT STREET,

THE SPORTSMAN
cleans his gun with

and
any

Selvyt
tllKlS
other

it far superior to
material for the
Will

Maga.jtho mrkcQf

HOBRON

KOIl SALE BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG
Sole Agentn for the Islnmtfl.

to to ....

of all in

New

for their Cash

CO,

CO TO

P. O. Box 297.

HONOLULU.

Tho careful Housowifo
finds her labors light-
ened by using

Selvyt,
Tho New Polishin.' Clotl:

Saves Tlmo. . .

Saves

Sold In throe sizes .

.

I5c., 25c, 50c.

JUST ARRIVED
A new Invoice of the

P. D. CORSETS
Wo beg call Special attention the

P. D. Linen
the

P. D. Summer Corsets,
. . which carry sizes Stock.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

.Goods!

FOR'J' SSTMISIST.

Ask Prices.

Fresh

XvETWIS 4& CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

LEWIS

Goods!

Special Ratj'.s to tiik Tradu,

& CO.,

Snvos

and

Ill FORT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
.ASSETS JAN. i, 1896 --- --- S9487.673.50

Oldest Fire Insurance Ooniany in the United States.

Losses Paid Sinco Organization ... $85,345,523

tltr Policies Issued Against Loss by Fire on all Classes of
Property at Lowest Rates.

of

we

OF

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretania Streets ..... Waring Block.rir GOODS

Ex. "Aloha" ami "Albeiit."
REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,

OAK DINING anii OFFICE CHAIRS,
CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway a Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs Etc.

Wheels
Have Gone Up.

COLUMHIAS IN A 1'IHK.

Destruction of Wheels In (ho

Itllllllillg.

Boston. March n. The
PopcIanufacturing Company's
uuuuing was completely guttcu
by fire shortly before 4 o'clock
touay.

Popo

I he block was a live-stor- y

structure 01 uncK, proiuscly
ornamented with terra cotta
trimmings.

1 ne contents, which were
ruined, consisted ol 1700 new
bicycles, 175 second hand wheels
aim about 20,000 nieces of bi
cycle fittings, besides several
thousand tires.

'The Pone Company has
total loss on its stock and fix
tures conservatively estimated
at Si.so.ooo and S2co,ooo, on thr
building. The loss is covered
by insurance.

The above shows that
a good many wheels
have gone up in smoke
but that docs not mean
that they have gone up
in price, or that wo
will not bo able to fur
nish you with n wheel,
for our 18!)0 stock is
complete, and we have
plenty of wheels to soli,

though not "to burn."
When you come to us
you havo "Cohunhias,"
"Ramblers," "Stearns,"
"Pierce" and "Hart-fords-"

to pick from, and
with such a choico you
aro bound to bo suited,
but if you are not, buy
a "Perkins," that is a
wheel that will go

in a dead calm,
oven if you don't move
a leg.

Call and examine our
Stock.

E. 0. Hall & Son.
TKL, NO. 03.

KIiir Street, nenr O.

Wo Straw H. Is for
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rVILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

The Sconlc

MM1TKD,

Lino of the Worl- d-

Tho Route to

THElla;

VOLCANO.
Traversing, the Finest Cof-fe- o

nnd8URar Lands
of tho Islands.

I'lLwnfr&r. nri. rnrrlcl dtrrt in ttlln. Dlnn.
Piuin, ljiuimbwlio.', anil other
COFFER UlSTItlCTS on tlio wltiilnRnl
tide of the iKlaml. At nil tboio point the

or .oil, tcnerature unit rainfall
aro liloal for tho cultivation of COFFEE,
uiiAMita Amj uniEii TiiuriCAl,
FHU1TH.

Uorn. iKjlotoos and vegetables crow to per
fection at the higher altitudes.

Th II en I est Crop of Coffee lire Irouureu iirre rum 1n I'rodur vom
in and the HlglieHt Price,

No Blight! Ho Drought!

ColTeo t1ft titers lomHnir hero Iiuvb tmUX tlm
entire cost of installation, with tho first crop.

buiu tiuuuui rfiiirn 01 iuu per Cent,, at
pieseut prices of CofToo.

Actual wttleM enn purchase land In all of
them district from tlie Government at very
low prices. Noji-- i ffcldent can from
piivate iiartfos. mid arraiifio for the planting
an.l caro of the land at Hp tires.

For further Information apply at the ofllco
of

WILDEU'S B. 8. CO.
corner Fort and Queen street. Honolulu.

Sailers' Home Restaurant.
hetxveen .Makea

and ltlch.rd. Ptrectp.
Open from S a. in. to 7 p. m. Chicken Thurs-
days and Sundays.

T1CKKT8-- 81

Meals, St 0 Single Meal. 20c.

Special Eating
l'rlvato Itoonu for Ladles and

Open fioin B a. ill. to 1 o'clock at night. '
Tickets, 1 B0. Single Meals, 25 cents.

PALACU ItESTAUHANT,
cor. Hotel and Dethel Streets

IFormcrly Hay Horse &iluon.l

EAGLE HOUSE,
.INO. McLISAN, l'rop.

Nuuanu Avenue, Detween Eerelanla and
School Streets.

ItOOM AND HOARD
I'EIt DAY $1.50
Per Week 0.50

UootnB To Lot without Board If pre-
ferred. Dancing Saturday.

in
Telephone

Daily Star, 75 Cents Teh JIo-sti-

It. & Ij, Co.1

701

p. o. nox
Depot.

Oahu Lumber&Bullding Company

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders,

IMI'OHTEUS AND I1KALKRS IN

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paint, Oil and Builders'

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,

o

H

I.urgc
ni.innf.ic:ure

tt

Popular

Haiuakna

purchase

rmsonnble

LTD.,

Gentlemen.

Kawaihau

Wo lmvo just received a Largo AssortnKx.t of

Stock f Provision
Ladies nml Gentlemen. Wo tell chea

I r Cutli

t

1

every

MURATA & CO.,
Corner Hotol and Nuuanu

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

CJlee Club

Sts.

Satisfied
Feet

B--
o

.UalakiuwIlaMrcet,

House.

and Owner.

w

Tlio Shoes came from Mclnerny'
That's Why.

If tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither tho feet nor the owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Stylo and Value
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
PORT STKISICT.

0

w
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. w
a
S
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Hardware.
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BRUCE WARING k CO,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

SOU Tout Stiiket, nr. Kino.

at
V -

: .t

A DKLIOIITFUI. SUI1UK1I.

The Minus Valley Tract That It Now

Upon the Market.

"Montano's Place" is the best

tuown locality in Manoa valley,
which is famed for its fresh air and
fertility. The lots to be sold at
auction bv Morean tomorrow are
just above Montauo's. They afford

.a view of mountains, the sea and

the citv. They are of good size
and the soil is rich and deep. They
are within easy walking distance of
the Tram and can be reacnea on
the 'bus line. At present they are
covered with a rank growth of
crass, but are free from lantana.
Any lot in the and all
of them are large, would make a
fine homestead or would give a
good return on the investment.
There are thirty-thre- e of these
pieces and they will be offered at
noon tomorrow.

nock lleer.

Who is the man that won't drink
Bock Beer?

Who is the man that won't drink
Seattle Brewing Co.'s Bock in pre
ference to any other Bock? Bock
Beer is a health and strength giving
heveratre and a laree majority pre.

fer it to stout or ale. Seattle Bock
is the only Bock in town and can
be found on tap at the Criterion
Saloon... esasstsssa la Wnt on file at E. O
THId fUrtlt DAKfe'S Advertising
Asency. M and eft Merchant a bxenange. on
Francisco. Cal., where contracts ior aaver
tlsnK can be made ror It.

Smallpoa.

The marks that smallpox leaves on

the hands and face may be entirely pre
nmtad tav the Simula expedient of hong
Inv red curtains ruuud the patient's bed.

This marvelous discovery was made
In the reign of Edward I by Dr. Gad- -

deaden, who from that time lias beau
persistently ridionled and laughed at

mn nf science, to this day, notwith
standing the fact that he claimed to
have effected many cures, notably that
of Edward II himself when Prinoe of
Wales.

Be ordered that the patient should be
wrapped In scarlet cloth, and that the
bed and furniture of his room should bo

painted In the same color. This was the
main cure, but he oontinned to treat the
natient in the nanni manner.

It la only quite recently that It ban

been discovered that everything claimed
for thla simple remeay ia perioun mmo.

Names Wanting-- .

names taken from trade, bi
Aroier, Fisher, urewster, uiuyoi, em.,
to In fnnnd in the London Directory,
neither Banker, nor Soldier, nor Sailor

.ooonrs. tint it mut be remembered that

which tlmo the uoldsmitns "xept run
nlnrraihea" and acted as "banqulers,'
for the word la one of modern French
importation. Soldier (eoldat) also is of

fnmlim nnd comDaratively recent origin.
The absence of Sailor is supplied, though
very sparingly it be owned, by

Boatman and Boatwilght, Shlpman and
.Shipwright. Bnt. then, it 1j only in
.Anmnaratlvelr modern times that we
baoama a sea loving people, and that
"Britannia" begun to "rule the waves.

Gentleman's Magazine.

PREMIUM

Elerant Uprltht

4 menu mo
i V1p(I t 350,

fi . .
nearest correct

J'lne will take the

WALL.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

. NOTARY

INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

O. I. CHASE,
Snfo Deposit Building,

406 I'ort St. Telephone 184

For Rent.
OX DEBET ANIA HTIIEET.HOUSE Itnn.u. Unths. P. W. C. Slnflll

stable, 112.60 per month, which Includes
vaur rate.

ON NUUANU AVENUE
COTTAGE Bedrooms. Ilath 12.

nOTTAOE ON NUUANU AVENUE
Kj containing Parlor, Dining Koom
Kitchen, one largo and two small lied,

rooms. $lfi.

TTOUSE ON K1NAU STREET
JTX contalnineParlor.Dinlngltooin,
Tn-- UnHrn ,ni Kltr-h-- . lilltll. P. W. (?.
Hot nnd Oold Water. Btnble, Servant's
Quarters, etc. $37.00.

2

such

must

COTTAGES ON YOUNG STREET.
Five rooms each.

OTORE.. WILL UP evening, there being no clito-
ris IT ...int. t

T WAIKIKI.RESIDENCE ice, on the beach, for
ternm apply. Hnueo furnished.

For Sale.
LOTS. 223 $329.

BUILDING air, excellent view plenty
of water, fine. soil. Ten minutes from
tram car. Terms easy.

KOTICE.

I have several very de.lr-ab'- e

pieces of property in and
out of town that will pay In-

vestors to look at.

C. D. CHASE,
i'APK Dkposit Building,

408 Fort Street.

NEW PORT SURVEYOR.

PROMOTION IN THE CUVTOUS OF A

KAM A1NA

In Hawaii Many Years-H- ut. Confidence

of Superiors and the

Georne C. Stratemeyer, the new
port surveyor, was born in Eliz-

abeth, New Jersey, Feb. 27, 1853,

and is therefore just 43 years of age.
Coming from "over the river," his
friends call him "Jersey" but be
minds the nick name not at all.

1 1 Mr. Stratemeyer began his
career as a painter, tie pursued
successively (and successfully) all
of the lines known as sign, fresco

aud scenic. In the latter branch be

has the distinction of having been
. 1 in TV ir .I,

associated witn win. 1. vuctuui,
America's greatest scenic artist,

In 1874 Mr. Strattneycr arrived
in San Francisco an 1 a year later
reached thejslands. He has lived

Q, C. Slralrmcir.

in Honolulu almost 21 years. Up
to 1893 the business of
fancy painting. Many 01 tne neat-
est sicus about town were painted
by him. His work in tots line
has never yet been discounted, and
will remain a monument to atrate
mever. the painter."

In May, 1893, when the Finance
department was looking around for
an oblielue. industrious, compet
ent and honest man ior tne position
of Storekeeper at the Custom
House, Mr. Stratemeyer was asked
to accept the office and did so.
From the nfretnrr be stfjadilv wrui

i.to the complete confi-

dence of the department, and in
October, 1895, was promoted to the
office of Customs Guager, a position
requiring expert knowledge and
considerable skill. From this office ,

be is further advanced to that of
Port Surveyor.

Mr. Stratemever's Irietids are
many, and all will be gratified to
learn of his promotion. James
Kelley, the present storekeeper, is
spoken of as Mr. Stratemeyefs

Big Candle Guessing Coupon.
Height of Candle 4 Feet. Contest Take Plaoe on June II.

JV. Jl la cue of a tie truest, the piano will be awardLd to the parly
whose guest wet flint reourdud

Fill la thin Coupon )reiiit ttuue to iu icrsonally or
t)T mall, accompanied by one do'lar, and iu return we
itiva vim tha choice of one dollar' worth of eoodt from

our larxe aud varied stock, and at tUo same time we will re
jcord your gueu aa follow t

How Long Will It Burn ?

Day. Hours..

Nam... ,

Address,...

NICHOLS
110N01.U1.U, IX. I.

.Minutes.,

COMPANY3

NBW AtlVEIlTlSKMKWT.

BY AUTHORITY.
Notice from t'ollectorHJeneral.

MEETING NOTICES.
Company B, 7:30 tonight.

MISCELLANEOUS,
Washington r'eed Co.
City Kend Co.
K. f'uruyai Rolilnson Block.

CROCKERY.
W. W. Dimondj ton Holt Block.

BOCK BEER.
Criterion Hnloon,

NMY IN A NUrsUHLL.

Company B drills this evening.

Sam Decker, who has been quite
ill, was out today.

W. V. DimotidolTur.scrockery at
extremely low prices.

Ah Sam was fined 100 for liquor
selltng without license.

The Warrimoo left sucar at
4 y 16, same as before.

Company D will hold a monthly
Lusiness meeting Friday evening.

The dressing rooms are being
built in the Hawaiian open house.

The H A. A. C. did nut meet
OR FIX SAME iastnni... .ti.nl

At

uiv

and

The bind had a very large audi-

ence nt Hmma Square Mon 'ay
evening.

At its session tomorrow afternoon
the Board of Health will iliseu.--i ilic
act to mitigate.

I.'rnntt Rnvmoud fouiiht ntlotlier
Portuguese at Moanalua last liljjht
and was arrested.

The Third House session for this
week is postponed from Thursday
evening to Friday.

Errors made in a military order
yesterday are rectified today. The
election will be in B.

Central Union church Sunday
school will have a "Children's day '.

in three or four weeks.

Company G and the police will
shoot their return match at Iwilei
next Saturday afternoon.

The hop of the Lellani Boat Club,
to take place tomorrow evening,
will begin at 8 o'clock sharp.

Mrs. Anna Gertz, charged with
being disorderly, was placed under
$50 bonds today, to keep the peace.

Thirty-thre- e residence sites, situ
ated at Manoa, will be sold at auc-

tion at noon tomorrow, by Morgan.

The washmen vacated the wash- -

houses near the King street bridge
this morning and moved to iwilei.

The drummer of the band sang a
Chinese song at Emma Square last
night. It was encored tnree times.

In re estate of William C. Lane,
letters testamentary have been is
sued to John C. I,ane under 6oo
bonds.

The barkentine S. G. Wilder
will bring a fresh consignment of
hay an- - feed for the City Feed
Store.

Patrolmen reported at the Station
house last night that they had been
stoned by unknown persons in
Punchbowl town.

Maukoli was given one month on
the reef bv Tudee De la Vergne to
day for stealing a bucket of shellac
from E. C. Rowe.

K. Furuva. in speakinjr of his re
duction sale, says that if prices will
bring you, you won't wait long
after reading his advertisement.

The Japanese acrobats wilt com
mence a season mis evening ai
Evan's Opera House; performance
at eight. Admission: 25 and 50
cents.

The Criterion Saloon are the first
in the market witn uock ueer,
This is the product of the Seattle
Brewing and Malting Co., 01 seat
tie, Wash.

The Scottish Thistle Club gave a
farewell sendoff last evening to
Wm. Eadie "the court fiddler,"
who leaves per Warrimoo for
South Africa.

The aunual vestry meeting of the
Second Concrecallou 0! it. An
drew's Cathedral for the election of

wardens and other officers will take
place in the school room this even
ing at 7:30 o'clock.

In the case of J. A. McCuire vs

P. M Pakukula, bill for 1111 injunc
tion. complainant is granted a per
petual injunction against defendant
to restrain the recurrence of the
wrong complained of.

The Washinctou Feed Co. have
iust received a con

. r 1 1 ttr-- l.sieumeui 01 cnppeu oais uuu w mu
Ingtou potatoes which they warrant
uir.ilvi fcu elljtUlug alilJJJJeU
to Honolulu. Tel. 422.

The Star and Kamehameha
Alumni baseball clubs will begin
practice this afternoon, It is neces
sary to have three clubs before
a series of matches can be arranged
four would be better aud is hoped
for' .

Rev. Romig preaches tonight on
"Gods Building," and tomorrow
night on "The Future State" or
"Is there a Heaven or a Hell
The revival services may possibly
close with the Wednesday night
meeting. ,

I'liltaONAI..

Rev. O. H. Gulick has gone to
Kauai.

Miss Rose Davidson is visiting
friends on the Garden Island.

TIIK EVOLUTION

Of medicinal agents it gradually relegat-
ing the herbs, pills, draught
and vegetable extract to the rear and
bringing into general use the pleasant
ami effective liquid laxative, Syrup of
t-- iga. 10 get tne true remeay see mat it
is manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. ouly. For sale by all leading
uruggists,

For Bread and Pastry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.
Union Fttd Co., Sole Agents.

JS - fsw. --t s-- . sV

THIS REGISTRATION ACT,

IA8E TUB UEN.tlE WITH HUT ONE

NAT VOTE.

Talking on Tire Limit! Protect
shinning - IIIIU - T)i.

House.

th

THIRTY-EIGHT- DAY.

snatn.
Mr. Waterhouse asked that a

speciat committee be appointed to
consider the petition of Messrs.
Hackfcld & Co. for a remittance of

duties 011 certain plantation machin-
ery. Senators I.yiuan, McCandless
and Hocking were named.

Bills for printing Interior depart-
ment reports came up. Mr, Smith
explained that one of two courses
bad to be followed: The money to
come out of the incidental funds of
the department, or from the expen-
ses of the Legislature.

Mr. McCandle3S did not believe
the bills should be saddled on the
Senate.

On motion bills were ordered
paid.

The Registration Bill came up
for final reading. On call of ayes
and nays there were eleven affirm-

ative aud one negative, Senator
Rice voting against the bill.

The Kerosene Bill from the
House came up on first reading and
passed. Referred to Revision Com-

mittee.
A communication Irointhe House

requesting a joint committee on the
Great Seals matter was referred to
the Committee on Foreign Rela
lions.

Senate Bill 25, relating to the
fire limits of Honolulu, with a map
showing the proposed new limits,
was taken up.

Mr. Brown opposed placing the
Kaumakauili district in the fire
limits. It would be simply a freeze
out of small owners.

Mr. Waterhouse was in favor of
present fire limits wilh a vigorous
enforcement of the laws.

Mr. McCandless presented a map
of the district bordering Mauuakca
street. The reason of the commit-
tee lor placing this district in the
fire limits was to prevent wooden
huts from going up on the new
extension of Queen street. By all
means both sides of King street to
Nuuanu stream should be placed 111

the fire limits. To have fire proof
buildings along the harbor would
protect shipping.

Mr. Siuitu agreed witn Mr. Mc
Candless. Shipping should be
protected. Looking to the future
it was business to see that nothing
but substantial buildings go up
there.

Senators Waterhouse and Brown
opposed the section relating to the
extension of the fire limits, but
favo.ed that providing for absolut
ely safe buildings in the present
limits.

Mr. Damon agreed with the last
two speakers.

Senator Brown's motion to in-

definitely postpone the section ex
tending the limits carried by a vote
oi 8 to 4. Bill passed second read
ing.

Adjourned.

House.
Minister King announced the

following bills signed by the Presi
dent.

Act to better define the duties of
the Minister of Foreign Affairs
relative to the military; improving
the streets tn Hilo, and joint reso-

lution providing for the auditing ol
.ecislative accounts.
Rep. Robertson reported on the

bill increasing the width of certain
streets in Honolulu. The commit
tee recommend the widening of
Union street The bill on the sub
ject was taken up aud read section
by section and passed second read
ing.

House Bill No. 12 was taken up
from the table.

The committee recommend the
striking out of Section ? which
gives the Board of Health couclu
sivc power in deciding laud deleter
lous to tne public nealtn, and tlicn
conclusion shall be final aud not
subject to review by the Executive
Council.

Minister Cooper was in favor ol
retaining the section.

Rep. Robertson lavored tne re
commendation of the committee to
strike out the section. According
to this section the hands of the pro-

perty owner were tied, appeal not
being allowed mm.

Minister fmith defended the sec
tion. Considerable discussion en-

sued.
Rep. Richards moved that con-

sideration of the section be defer
red. Carried.

House adjourned,

Foot Hurt,

John McLain, the blacksmith,
had his left foot run over by a dray
late Monday and badly bruised.
He was standing near the street,
but not in the way of the vehicle.
As the horses cot near the man,
however, the driver, who is said to
have been drunk, suddenly pulled
them in and ran a wueel over Mr.
McLoiu'o foot, aa wtnteH

MlllllNute..
Company II bad eight fours out

for drill Monday evening.
Company B will drill this even-

ing, G and C tomorrow evening, A
on Thursday evening and D Friday
evening.

Sergeant Ferry announces that
company drills will not affect bis
recruit drills. First class men will
meet at the old barracks Thursday
evening.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal-Midw- inter Fair.

DR,

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Oeam of Tartar Powder. Free

fiom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Or, Price's Cream
Baktag I'owder holds its supremacy.

40 Year the Standard.
LEWIS k C6. AGEkTS, HONOLULU, H I,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, TUESDAY, APRIL 7, I8XS.

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

NEWS OF THE WORLD.

TIIAN8VAAI. PIIKI'AKINO FOIl SU-

PREME STRVOIILE.

Af.lnst Oreat llrlUIn (.'nil. - lies !

lullons Fate of
Miners.

IN THE TltANSVAAI- -

M.rked Movement Offensive to (Ireat
llrltaln.

London, Mar. 29. A dispatch
to the Pall Mall Gatetlt says the
Trausvaat burghers are assuming
an alarming attitude. Strong feel-

ing exists among the Dutch
throughout South Africa, andhcy
are nerving themselves for a su-

preme struggle with Great Britain.
No reason is assigned for the sud-
den withdrawal of bail of four mem-
bers of the Reform Committee.

I

After
paper

I

Ni'v Yokk, Mar 20. A special Lt,.. ' .., 188R. Mahukona.
cable to the World from i , , contributed about The schooner Mni nrrlve.l m,
Cape Town says: otle.foimh matter that re- - evening
The is beinir fortified,!. , . .. ,,. . ...:.i, ; .1.. 1. 1.

burghers are to the f the subject, and uithet. She will leave again for
preparation umut rnmnn

Isomer ltrlit rm iitiir - .
VT of tile sun, Known as

built at the capital so n!lmen aftcr
tility to Great Britain is openly etjest'obrver of that phenomcn- -

ireeiy at Pretoria. Hutis-- 1 nn feU nt.rf.sted to
nave oeen to me yrange .... ,

Krf St.itp niifl fo rnnp Pnlrttn it
is reported, to stir up a race feeling.
Germany, Austria and France, it is
said here, will guarantee the Inde-
pendence of the Transvaal if neces-
sary. President Krucger will not

to England aftcr all. He left
the question to be decided by the
Volksraad, the which
refused to grant him permission to
go. Tnis action caused consterna-
tion on the Rami.

"llr. Jim."
London, Mar. 29. Dr. James-son'- s

trial progresses slowly, with
weight of evidence against the

Mittaheles Araln.
Capu Town, March 26. Dis

patches received from Buluwayo,
Matabelelaud, this morning indicate
that the uprising in tint part of the
country is much more serious than
the authorities admit.

The natives are raidinir farms
and killing the white settlers iu the
Matapo district, uud rumor has it
that over fifty people have been
slain.

C'uhrtli Resolutions.
Washington, March 26. After

a session with the Senate Confer-
ence Committee on the Cuban ques
tion today of less than half an hour's
duration, the House conferees
agreed to accept tne Senate reso
lutions. This assures passage of
belllgerancy resolutions.

Hp.nl. Ii Illsaster.
Havana, Mar. 24. Another

terrible mistake, attended with
loss ot lile and resulting 111 many
soldiers being wounded, has taken
place. In some manner unexplaiu
ed two columns ol Spanish troops
opened fire upon each other at mid.
day. 150 were killed.

Osfonl.
Putnkv, March 28. The Oxford

crew, to the surprise of almost
everybody 011 shore and afloat, to-

day won the 53d boat race between
Oxford and Cambridge.

Mine Horror.
Wellington, N. Z Mar. 27

All hope of saving 60 miners who
were entombed in the mine at
Brunnertou yesterday by an explo
sion of p which killed five
men outright has been abandoned.
The bodies of 13 of the miners have
beeu recovered from the pit.

Venetuel..
London, Mar. 24, It is report-

ed here that the British ambassa-

dor at Washington, Sir Julian
Pauncefote, will shortly come to
London to discuss with the govern-
ment certain feature of the Vene-
zuelan question.

Nile ripedltlon.
Cairo, Mar 23. News from the

front, received today, confirms the
report that the British-Egyptia- n

advance guard has occupied Aka
shell. A fort is now being built at
that place.

The Perfect Article.
Of perfect article in draught

beer don't hesitate to drink
famous Pabst Milwaukee Beer on
tap at Royal, Pacific and Cos
mouolitaii saloons. Scientifically
accurate as perfection as
possible. Supremeaward at World's
Fair.

Odd Provision For the Safety of Liners.

all.

the
the

the

and near

"Do you know," suid a prominent
shipping nmu, "tli.it it Is a rule with
the big steamship coin
panies that the wife of the captain shall
not travel in his ship? It's a fact- - The
company strongly prohibits its captains
from taking their wivea aboard with
them. Tho supposition ia that If any

should huppun to tho ship the
oaptaln. Instead of attending to his pub
llo duty, would devote his attention
mainly to the safety of his wife. Sc
that If the of u captain wants tc
go abroad she must take passage In
some other vessel. Thla role alto boldi
in many of the freight lines." Phi la
delphia Record.

A Treating Nature Shocked.

"I am sorry to hare to tell you, young
said the agud clergyman, "that

thu aermon you delivered this morning
preaohed by John Wesley more than

a hundred years ago."
"Ia it possible I" eiclalmed the young

livlnity student, both khocked and
grieved. "I I found it in a volume ot
aormous published the Rev. Phlletus
Muggius in 1825 aud long kinoo out of

I can one trust!" Chicago
Tribune.

An Impossibility.
A colored pastor in Terns,

hia salary, Is reported to have said,
"Uruderu, I can't preach
inheb'ul"

borne very ancient boons are to ins found
tn the Mcml rrhc of Ceylon. They ar.
formed ut plaiu leaves, writteu upon with
a metal peu, aud are bound merely by a
sllksu slrllig.

SOCIAL SCIENCE CLU1J.

SOCIETV ANII FRIENIM THE OUE T1

OF PROF. 1UM51KII.

flcleiire of ll.nllalry A Traveler
Ills

Sped. Illy.

Prof. F. A. Hosmer entertained
Social Science Club most agree-- ! Railway this morning.

ably nt his home last evening. Be

sides members there were several
guests. the program a sup
per was served. The of the
evening was "Science of Dental
Surgery" by Dr. H. M. Whitney
and it held the closest attention of

Mr. E. Douglas Arcuibald, a
scientist en route to the States, was
present,

I

He was a member of the sl,Bar- -

steamer

the R0v.1l T he steamer will leave
Society whose exhaustive on at 2 o'clock for ports
itior nJ...: attendant on takinp; and passen- -

pnhlislied in gers only
k'n

of of from
r- - 1...,.

arming with
are wie

Inrla ,v" commonly
..nisilop.s rinf,

and

sanes sent

go

Hie

thing

wife

--.an,"

was

by

print Whom

deintuidlng

heahoudboa'd

its

Mr. Archibald spoke for fifteen
minutes upon the Meteorological
work in which he was engaged last
year at Simla. India, under the
Indian Government. A special ob
ject there sought, is to forecast sev
eral weeKS ociorcnana, tne time 01
the arrival of the Monsoons. This
is done by of the reports ob-

tained of the strength and
character of the south-eas- t trades
previously prevailing in the Indian
Ocean.

Mr. Archibald figures show

ALONG DOCKS.

The

bark

Paul

mail

dispatch.

especially

Legislature, means

The

The

111

took big passen
of to that pr The is

which is at...an altitude..... !ck
Mltrtllnrr
Wednesday eveniug, or

feet. is slightly f
cooler, and with little Captain Morrison, of bark R.
of temperature. these Rithet, wife and

arc by cable, advautajreof pleas- -

data sent from here, picnic the
help in forecasting A wagotiette the

storms in and party to picnic grounds.
Prof. Lyons. Prot. Scott ti, n,i,.,i .i.

others took part in the discussion
of Mr. Archibald's address.

Sesttle Wash.

Seattle, Washington, has built
up a trade with the Hawaiian Isl
ands that is envy ol the San
Francisco people and has become of
such an important lactor that other
cities, as well as San Francisco, are
trying to discriminate against it.

;1,a'u"V """ about
urewery vs ueiug uuiiutcu uy iuc

Saloon and today re
ceived a consignment of Bock Beer,
which will be on tap

F.LEOTION IV II.

The Order From
nnd

The following self explanatory
order issued Monday:

Special Okdhrs No.
Honolulu, R. II., Apr. 6th, 1896.

to from gale blew,
heavy up at

to arrival
bl'KCIAL OKDKKS 7.

Adjutant Office,
Honolulu, H. I., April 4, '96,
An is ordered to be

held at company room
Drill Shed, on Tuesday, April 21,
A. d. at 7:30 p. m. for

of the following officer.
One captaiu for Company B, N,

G. H.
Capt. M. Catuara, Jr., will

preside at election.
By order of the Couimander-ii- i

Chief
H.

Arlintnnt M fl IT

commander

f.1 UI.4U I'IMIbIv (I Ul(
fatigue with side
arms.

By of Colonkl Mc
Lean.

Colonel.

Jno. Soi-kk- ,

rtenprnl

J. M. Camaka,
Capt. Acting Adjutant.

Hawaiian M.uits W.nteil.
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps. Good advance on 1 ceu
green C. V.
at French Store.

To

Don't yourself away by
accepting of the brands
ol offered Be "on to
yourself." Insist on getting Seattle
Brewing Co.'s beer
and you will be looked upon as be
ing intelligent Sold
at Criterion saloon.

Orchestra Concert,
Y. M C. A.

another
iug, which was kept up until nearly
10 It is now certain that
the concert to be given Thursday
evening be great success,
The program is an ideal of

selections, be presented
by ot talent of
city. Tickets arc on at

The object of con
is to procure a of

latest musical productions.

Four ll.jrs
This is limit

chance New England
Piano now 011 view at Kerr's. The
piano, however, is only one of
many attractions at
store. The endless of goods
to be at bottom
notch will always
crowd.

Oo the Woman's for
noon lunch. Home made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cake, doughnuts,

hot etc. Ill King
Lunch to

Ask your Grocer for

JJRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

ALL THE

SIl'UJlll ALIIEADV I'Ol'HINO THE
IIOANORE.

Make. Circus-P- I.

ho

M'ikolll.

Kauikeaoule sailed
I morning Hawaii.

The W. O. Hall arrived
' at 2:30 o'clock altcrnoon.
I

Capt. Sanders, new Pilot,
brought Warrimoo port

morning.

TheC. A. SS. Warrimoo
leave for Colonies via Fiji at 6
o'clock evening.

Andrew Welch finish
ed taking in suuar ut Oahu

wharf
The briganliiic Win. G. Irwin

leave for Mahukona tomorrow
to load sugar Francisco.

Ethel Cauc
towed over to Railway wharf

morning to discharge her

The barks Andrew Welch
Iseiiherg expect to leave

afternoon Francisco with

r.,.tniitpe n( Likehke
report afternoon

and Hawaii,

Archibald
this morning KohalaleleTransvaal mf,teorolot?v

the
. . .

miiis 1

Pretoria, the

expressed
Honolulu.'

,

trnusatlantio

general

C'onininnder.ln-

General's

rehearsal

Exchange

The departure of the steamer
James Makec over an

evening taking
circus paraphernalia. The cir

cus be landed at Lihue.
The steamer Mokolli leave

for Molokai ports evenintr.
Hilo is in command of the

Molokai packet. Captain McGrecor
being confined to his home.

The steamer Iwalaui departed for
Lahaiua, Kukuihaeleaud Houokaa
at today. Captain Grecorv
went out in command. Captain

taking a much needed
The steamer sailed yes

terday evening for ports on Kauai.
a freight

Honolulu of Katidy in Mikahala expected
of ?"

T'lllit-Ci-I'li- .

tx Honolulu
a range the

Whenever P. family
Islands connected the friends the

afford ant weather for a iu
essential conveyed

America Europe. the
and i n

the

Criterion they

this evening.

was

30,

cross sea, noon

NO.

election
the iu the

the

J.
said

library

variety
bought
figures

to with exceo-
tion of barks Welch.
Paul Isenberg, R. P. Rithet
Holliswood, wait time

sugar. The Welch Isen-
berg both away week

cargoes of sugar.
big ship Roanoke began

in sugar afternoon,
discharging ballast at
time. ballast is between

T. .1.- -.

. 17 take bags
sugar New York. pres-
ent time there 75,000 bags

sugar Oceanic wharf

The Warrimoo.
Bird, commander, arrived

from
Victoria,

30th ult., Victoria
date, (Jape Mattery 11:30

Makapuu Point 9:50
arriving above.

Fine weather night when
Pursuant orders General S.W. westerly with

Headquarters, which follow- - clearing
ISJ-u- r) otthe4tli, thence

1896,
election

Company
will Kapohakimohewa,

111

uniform,

command

Jk.
and

(sheets). Sturdevan
Candy

Date,

any inferior

aud Malting

and

orchestra had
spirited last even

o'clock.

a
list clas

and will
some the best

sale
Hebron's. the

the

Just
the

the last

there aud
a

a

pie,
rolls, Hii, street

from 11:30 1:30,
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will of
for At the

are about
of on the for

R. M. S. C. E.
R. N.

at 1 1 :3o a. 111. and
bhe left 6 a.

m., 7 p. ut. same

p. 111.; passed
a. m. on 7111, as

of 2d,
and

of the
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and

Vp
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this
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this

will
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PASSKNOKRS.

AI1IUVKII.

From ner SS Warrimoo,
Apr 7 Mr Robinson. Mr Inehum. Mrs

Ior knual. ncrstmr Mikahala. Aur G

u a KAiney. aiisg nose uavttieon,
u....... .. ...... CIO, .jut, IIUItway. W J Ilev O H

Harold Uice, Atlmlie Levy and 11) deck.
For Sidney, iwr SS Warrimoo. Anr

-- J Hastings Heed. Mrs 8 E Swan. W
W Karrcll.

For San Francisco, per Andrew
Welch, Apr 7 II W (iilman.

j , ... . ... per stinr Llaudlne, Apr
The of B Miaa Ella Wight. Mrs Kulomoku. Di

assemble his comnanv at the Moore. D J K

t, I V. lU UI

Boss

give

beer

The

will

sic
the

cert

attract

tn

tea,

for

for

for

for

The

,

till

7

AltltlVAI.S.

Apr 7

Schr Kn Moi, from
CASS Warrimoo. Hird. from

H. C.
Mtinr v u null, Siinersnn, Irom

Muul and Hawaii.

Tuesday, Apr
Stmr Iwnlaiii. Smvthe. for

Kukuihaele and llonokaa.
Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Man'
Stmr Hilo. for Molokai and

Lauai.

Well. Gulick

Eadln.

Stmr Likellke. Weir, for owa
Ookala and l'aauhau.

Schr for Koholnlele.
Warrimoo. flird. for the Col

oniea via rijl.

7

O u,

U A H S

VKSSKLS LKAVINO TOMOllltO W.

Sch Ka Moi, for
Ilriif W (1 Irwin. Williams, for M

hukunu.

Ex Ka Mtl, from Hawaii, Apr 7281'
uga sugar.

A Ore.t Scheme,
Spend that dollar with Wall

Nichols Co; you might get the
Fiscuer Piano.

100.000

UEPAKTED.

Lahaina

Mokolii.

CAimiiKs.

You ciin put up tne most delicate.
fruits, uncooked, by using
tine, and in six months they will be as
natural in apjiearance attdlusto as when
urat pickhi.

,"iu,JOrclieslral Concer

popular

schooucr

schooner

Sunday

delayed
yesterday

Captaiu

Stnythe

Mikahala

Ceylon,

Francisco,

yesterday

Vancouver
Vancouver

rounding

Vancouver,

Uoahrignnd

Tuesuay,
Koliolulcle.

Vancouver,

lIKPAKTrilkS.

Kauikeaouli.

Kohalalele.

Aiitlfermen

Y. H. C. A. ORCHESTRA

Thursday Evening, April
THKK.TS

d

jvr. o
IN T1I-E-

no ChNTa.
PHOdllAM

F01

Fine Printing.

Try tho "Star"

Kleotrlo Works.

HiYXeE,,

INAl'Kl'llATK.

Some llaw.IL, nodal IntslHcsiiee I'rom
New Yolk,

(New York Jonrii.1.1

n Liliuokalani of Ha
waii, President Cleveland's "great

f,l.i l,,. It.,,l it,,. Sheil TUESlJAY...w.v., ; 1SW). at 7:30 o'clock, for Company Drill
I'.uruiicau tuiuuy ui iu anil iiusiness Jleelinir.
exile. She owns a villa in North-- 1

ern Italy, and a schloss aud a con-- j

siderablc landed estate in the
Austrian province of Istria. The
Queen and her daughter will arrive)
atCastctloWallca, the Italian villa,
toward theend of March. On hasten
Monday the marriage wilt be cele- -

brated thereof Princess Kaeluaolani elected for tin- - emming year:
of Kaila, and Don Tomniaso de San l.iin.Kam Chin
Felice, an Italian nobleman Thcie oiiui.eiii lce

will then be a great gathering of1

South Sea Island courtidrs and
others. Her Majesty will proceed'
to her Istrian scat in summer.

lle.lure.l.
Headquarters First Regiment,'

N. G. H. (

Honolulu, R. II , April '

SriiciAt. Okdkks No. 31.
On recommendation of his com-

pany commander, Corporal Rein-hol- d

Frieilersdorff, Company F,
First Regiment, N. G. II., is here-
by reduced to the ranks.

By command of Col. McLean.
J. M. Camaka, Jr.,

Captaiu aud ncting Adjutant.

third lli.u.e .Notice.

On account of the orchestra con-

cert and one or two other gather-
ings Thursday evening, the meet-
ing of the Third House this week
will be held Friday evening. The
subject to be considered is the rela-

tion of annexation to the Govern-
ment's iinmigrati.111 policy. After
the main debate, to occupy forty
minutes, any person present may
speak, and the public in general is
invited.

I 'rank Sliep.iriIson.iiii I'lijiinecrnii Ilic
Southern i'at-ill- liy., who reeiilt-- nt
Ii Anceles, Cal., was trouMeil with
rlieunialfr.111 lora lon inc. IU was
ticatt-i- l hv sctcrnl physician, iiI-- visit-
ed the lfot Spring, hut io
permanent relief until he used Clinm
berlalu'a I'.iln Halm, lie says it i the
best medicine, in the world for rJieuuiit.
tiMu. For s:ilu by all Druggists and
Dealers Uessox SMITH it Co., Agenti.
for II. I.

A I'lose slime.
While crossing the street corner

at Merchant aud Fort late Monday
Rev. Alex. Mackintosh came very
near being run over by a horse rid-b-

a young lad. The horse, going
in a brisk gallop, turned the comer
suddenly aud ran straight upon the
gentleman. Mr. Mackintosh, how
ever, being still fleet of foot, sprang
aside and the animal merely brush-bi- s

coat sleeves.
Ulucty WnriihiK.

The piano contest at L. B. Kerr's
absolutely closes on Saturday next,
the 11 th iust. Ladies or gentle
men holdiug a coupon must hand
them in before that date, or they
will lose the golden opportunity f
getting the piano for nothing.

Hhj?
l'nhliitnn Pont.

Why would the New England
tatesmeu make fish of Hawaii ami

fowl of Cuba?

Assortment of Corsets.

The R. & G. corset is the corset
to wear. lie R. 6c G. summer
corset, R. & G. nursing corset. A
full assortment can be found at N.

Sachs, 520 Fort street.
Jtt,Mt--

Evans' opera house will be
opened at 8 clock this evening

ith brand new acrobats and new
program, lhere are three of the
best jugglers of Japan iu the tioune.
Phe old girl is wonder.
Her balancing acts are astonishing.
The Toyashura brothers will ap
pear this evening in

and ladder acts. En
tertainments will be given every
night of this week, and there will be

matinee baturday.

Vnt a 11 mo?

t

"

t

t

i

o

a

a

Wall, Nichols Co. niann coupon
iu this issue: read it aud then cut it
out. Send in your cue's; you may
wm a I'ischer piano.

limit mimI AbruMil,

It Is the iluty of everyone, ulietheraUinnit--
or trat ellng for plturo or Luli. ., tn equip
iiimu.i win. mo rwntAiy which win kwii ut
trencth mill nroveiit Iiliiiw. ant tniru iucl

lllsn are Hatilo U (Sime uimjii all In even
tliiy lift). IIcmmIV HarwijK'irillft kwps tin lAmni
pure niul less liuMo Ut atthoru tLe gfrmi, ol

Hood's Pills are haml ituule, aiv jiorfectinl
proportion niijftpvirnn(n, mt Uji

HIIIoiib Colic.
lVrhoiiB who n re aubicot tn nttacknol

umou a cone win he pleastM to know
thut prompt relief may Ikj liml tr tuk
Int; ('humljerlain'tf Colic, Cholera and
PiarrlutM Itemedy. It ncta quickly ai d
Cm n Hiwaja le neiveiKkHl uimiii. In
many cnnea thu attack may be prevent
ed by taking thU remedy an toon an (lit
llrnl umicatioii ot Uih ilireatu a pi rears
25 and SO t tottle8 for aale by all

nnd DtMlera IfKNbON, Hmitp
iV i o Ak't'i'tM. tor il. l.

Staii. 4.O0 per year.

FOR SALE.

TTOO AM) HANCII SKAK
X L lluuohilu. Trico liusk-ratH- Apph

A

v "il, - inw omrtj.

WANTED.

FimNlSilKI) I'AltLOU WITH HKt
loom and liulh unr tho citv. Oitkn I

to tut otUre iiinJer A. II.

Hut hue m mtnt$ nrc uJirif
AUt uimthinl of the ttuit ate

mi tlo care for lloe mnmentt

riiiouui euppiy yourbeii whii nico

many im.'

Hut

CL0CKSE
w tlmt sou may iver have leforevul
the Meeting lulnutea time. We liaTe
thtf most ilesiraMo

PARLOR,
DINING-ROOM- ,

UEDROOM.
KITCHEN

u.R ninnircl

that liavo prnii ii alealile, and what's!
niore. gleii siitislncth II II, nitas Men as
dow for

llnu-k- i eix-rs-
. See

I'strlor 4.'lot ks.

uraneel
out win- -

IX MO XV AT sV ICU1XI5Y
TsL 7V llutsl St., Arllaglvu lllock.

JlMention Co. Ji,

Yaknani
t'linni-Ta- l

Armory Co. IS. First
Regiment, N. O. II.
April 7, 16WJ.

Every member this
Command Is hereby order- -
l to

iuuu.uuj

fipirf-n- r at the Drill
SVKNLMJ, April 7,..,!

7,

on

ol

K. O. WUITE,
93.') It Caiitaln Commanding.

Election, of Officers.

A meet Inn of tin- - I. in Yap. Cni'xa or
Manoi Ciiivcsf. Ckmctf.kv was held this
clay, and ttiu follonlnir oDlcers ueru

President

ClIICKUN

C

of

Secretary
Treasurer

Ily order of tho President.
C. YAKXAM,

Secretary.
Honolulu, April i. ISM. JWl

Cliun$c of Law Firm.

llAUTWEl.L, TIIUItbTON t STAN-

LEY have dissolved tlielr Law I'artDei-shi- p

mi March 31st, Mr. Hnrtwell r.
malnlng In the ofllrea over Dlaliop'a

Hank nnd Messrs Thurston .t Stanley
moving to the oflires. formerly occuplfd
by Mr. Hatch, nil Kaahuinanu street,
wht re they will ,lo buslneaa together
under the firm name nf

THUK-TO- N ,t STANLEY.
KK.2t

Notice.

Pursuant to nn nrder of the Board of
IHreetnrf, made In Hn open meetingof
the Hoard, Unn the 2.1 of April. A. I.
ls'.n), imtire In hereby given that i
Spri.il Meeting of the Stockholders of
THE KAI'IOLAM I'AKK ASSOCIA-
TION h.is been oiled by the Hoard nf
Directors, tn bv held upon tho 7th day
f April, A.I). ISM. at 10 o'clock, a. ru .

nt the nlllces of Win. () Irwin & Com-
pany, Ltd., Knit Street, Honolulu, to
consider ami act uimiii the followlim;
piohHition, to wil: I'o leleaie and con-
vey to the Hawaiian (loverpment for 1

Public- Park the least holds and othr
roperty helcning to the AMociatio- ,

f trnihiK part of or conneclt.,1 with lit,,
.uoperty and estate known as Kapiol.nl
i'ltk, and to transact riici, nlher bits'
ueaa as may brought before said
meeting,

W. M. 01KFAHD,
Secretary

Kapiolani 1'ura Aseociation.
Honolulu, April 2, lKHi. D30-.- lt

FINE RESIDENCS PROPERTY

Iirge nnd commodious Duelling House,
situate on the eonier of I.uunllln and Keau,
luuku stri-ets- at present occupied by the
undersigned.

ir,..lu. I,.- -. I.t M..,...LIIIIn.. 1!....
4 bed Itooini, Hall, Dining Koom, Se.iug
Kooui. lhtth Ituoin. 1'untrv and Kitchen.
lilted lth Electric Llclit llitures Ihrouuh- -

out; iwitout V. C. and all iinproted sanitary
ana loin-- t coin enieiKvs un luo IAI Hour
there is oi.e large room suitable for rVhool.
room. Nursery or Uitlmnl Ituoin, (sizo2li3lll.

Tho outliulldings consist of 2 Servant'
rooms, vtosh Iioum, carriage Ijouh,. and stable
inneiy arranged will, ljx Mall), chicken
house, Missl sheds, etc, etc.It, size Ift'sixeN), well laid out nnd planted
rith Fnllt and ornamentln tree.

For s apply to

C. A. PKACOCK.

INTRODUCTION
TO THE

HONOLULU PUBLIC

TAKAZAWA FAMILY

OF ACROBATS

Tuesday Night, April 7
At tliu come of reliant aud

Iticlit nl Mil.".

3 NEW Si PERM ARTISTS

it iln Orient llir.r of
Jt.tzii'iL-- . II .! tiic.Mi , W.iti

WalLmir, i'lc.

The Nine Year Old Girl v.'onfier

In her M irwlmi Aui of II otj,
Ilt'ud und I n i iu tiiiciii.

Toyasaburo Brothers
In their Hull Unlliiitf, Wire WatVinand
lireak Awav louder nctf.

Doom open at 7:30 p. in.j Performance
in commence, at a o'clock sharp

ADMISSION: AdultsaCc: Children Jic.
Keeeried Seat. ,5c. heats on sale at
lluildli-- Tuwlay.

aro detrimental to tho
jiooplo's inturests. They
invariably uro ciVected
to maintain high prices.
You know that without
our telling it.

We uro not in any
combination; wo never
huvo been; never will.
Vo aro going to remain

on tho sitlo of the good
people of these islands.
Wo are going to con-
tinue soiling thoin goods
cheaper than nuyono
else. Peop)'. have to
buy inedieines; they
occasioiuillv like to in-

dulge in tho fino porj
fumes and good things
we have, and soda water

why, nothing
it, they nay,

and they must havo
Koda every day.

Yo keep goods of
only one quality the
very best money can
buy. Any other 'policy
but si'thu best for tlu
least money" would bo
distasteful to us an 1

loss to you.

UOliKON i)HUG CO.
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i ia.m.ir.ra.ia.m.p,ra. i

ur,i a iLiftl i.iii toii t 111 it iA
rhnr...-- l S 1.!!5 7.M 41 -

fi. Im' - it q.jiI m n' aA r. ill. - ' "
, Bftt 11 M2 --3i
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.n

New moon on th 12th At ft lu M m, - tn.
1 tie tides and moon vlise are siven lit Utnn

Urtl time. The tltuenof sun and moon tlslntf
and netting Iwlntt given all pjrts In the

nrl In Input I mp. tn wlitrh tPMIier- -

live correction" to Standard Time, Mwllcnble
to each different rti ftiiouifi henmdo.

HtAmlnril Tlmn Whltl Htllltl'i At 12h
nm.OM.(mldnlizht) dreenwich time, which Is

Sum. p. in. of Hawaii tn Mandani lime.

MKri:ouof.ottiCAtj
the 8urvey,

1IAHOM.

Erery

THICK.

enn.im so H so on m r: m
Mnti SIKM.lf WUO 711 76

stall I'M 01 71 71 0.0.1 CM

W'i '1 V12S-U- 71 7H 0.13
Thai a 69 77 o.iw m
Fri.i 3:10.17 au.ui h 711 iu.ib i

bit-- l UI ' 77

and

MHU RAILWAY

HEk

TABLE
From and After 31, 189(1.

g a
p,

3 M 2
9 ii

tc .
ki.s fa

A.M. A.M.
l,,ave llonolulu...n:40
li ve Pnarl Ulty ..7:40 0 H3

e ft Mill.. .8:10 10 la
Arrive 10.54

A.U. A.U.
Lave
L.ve Kwa :W
uoave Pearl jl.is

Uonolulu...8.23 10.30

modations.

Uoverument I'ubllshed
Monti?,

:.16l.w.W!

ll.lO.H30.Olll

(i 1',
nt.

!

ir
i: u

6 1H

6.W

IV17

for
frrnmi the

Thn

lu.

O.IK

O 3

8.10! lms i
1 'Ml10 NK 4
8 NK -t

IE
fturoinetor corrected for temperature

titration but not (or latitude.

& LAND CO.'S

IL

TIME
Iaiiuttrjr

THAIN&

Bat

UM

Walanae

Walaaae....,.!
.1U..J:1(I
Clty...7:J0

aa j,
r.M.
1:45
sat
S.49

P.M.

2:07

.LU

4

n

4

2:l
2.49
3:21

Ml
P.M.

3:il
4:24
4:.V

Freight Trains rassengtr

UGNlHtin,
tiuperlnteud

11

F. O. Smith.

6:63

5 c

will carry accom

Gen. l'ass. & Tkt. Act.

Pacific Mail' SteamsMp j Co.

AND THE

Occiiental Oriental steamship Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
Ktonmprfl nf the above ComDauies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about the tonowing
dates:
Stmr HoIkIc March 28, 1MW

" City otltlo do Janeiro. ...April 2a, "
'lloiic May l.,, ieru ..June l:t,

" tluellc July 0,
' China August II,

Coptic :5eptember 2,
' city orrciihig w, '

llelglu. . October 21,
' HlodeJanelro November 19, '

Dtiiiber 1(1. "
" reru.'.V.V.V.V.V.V..-- . ..January 12, 1897

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

rail at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or aDout uie iouowing uuiea;

' Gaelic April 10,1806
' China May 0.

Coptic Juno 2,
" Cllyorl'okluu June 28,
" llelglu July

Klodejunelru Augun l,
Uorlc ....beptember lfi,

. leru October 12,
Uaelic November 0,

' China December 2,
rnmli. December 28.
Cltvofl'e'klng January lb97
Bclyic February IV,

4 fj

"

'

Rates of Passage are as Follows:

Cabin 150.00 175.00
f!ahin. round

months 225.00 202.50
Haliin. rniinil trln. 12

TO YOKO- - TO 110KO- -
UAMA. KONU.

trill. 4

montlia ' 202.50 310.25
Euronean Steerage 85.00 100.00

rWPAflRenirerH naviutr full fare will bt
allowed 10 per cent:- - oil return faro li
returning within twelve months,

O-F-
or Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld ft Co.,
851-t- f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

LOCAL,
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
1890 1S

Apr. 13 Apr. 15
May 4 -- May 9
May 20 June 3
June 22 June 28
July 11. July 20

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
for Sydney.

AtiENTS.

From Sydney for
banrrancisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Ilonoluln,
Alameda... ADr. 9 I Mariposa... Apr,
Marlnosa.-.Ma- v 7 Alameda.. .May 29

Monowai...June 4 Mariposa...June 25
Alameda... July 2 Monowai...July 23

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Service.

For Sydney anil Auckland:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

"Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
I due at Honolulu from San Fr
eisco on or about

April Oth,

e:14
6:49

P.M.
4:16

6.22
5.55

&

23,

And will leave for the above ports with
Mail and l'assengors on or about that
date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu rrom ayuney ana

.Auckland on or about
April and,

and (will have prompt despatch with
Malls and Passengers for the above port.

The underslgm d are now prepared!
to issue

Tbroirli Hilel. to jill Points in toe

United States.

For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Ww.G Irwin & Co, L'rf,
MENEHAL AUEMt;

When
asked, "What shall wo do Willi our
boysT" wo shall ninwer, "Mnko tlitm
IHernry agents." All yon want is n lit-

tle room in n central situation, pens mid
Ink and a lady typewriter, Capital la
quite unnecessary, for If tho agent Is
not absolutely destitute of wits tho flies
soon walk Into his parlor. How iloea lie
tempt them? Nothing can he simpler.
In an ago of pnbllolty nothing Is snored
from the Interviewer, and after a fow
paragraphs as to IiIb whereabouts have
lieeu judiciously placed In the newspa-
pers he shares the fate of emperors and
actresses, and is interviewed, either lu
The Dailv Chroniolo or The Buokraan,
both of which journals devote much
space to tho chronicle of small beer.

The Interviewer naturally begins by
savins that there aro few men better
known than the BRent, and proceeds to
dcscrlbo his servant, and his maid, and
his ox, and his aM, and his personal ap
pcaranco with tho mluutcnoss which
the British public expects In au Inter
view. "My anthors" aro then touched
upon, and the ngent modestly cays that
they came to hi 111 unsought, unasked.

You would be surprised if I gave you
the names of one or two, "and soon
nd nauseam. Then n note is handed lu,
and tho agent bows tho interviewer out,

after arranging that a few copies of this
nice homely chat may be sent to him
for private circulation. Afuwdays later
tho flies arrive, their manuscripts in one
pocket, their preliminary foes in the oth
er. National Review.

Derivation of Charlinrl."
It is Btated that this word is found is.

French in tho fourteenth century, and
reference is niado to Littre. I have no
means of referring to Littre, but deslro
to indioate the use of the words "chery
felre" by Gower. I givo tho complete
sentences from the prologue to the "Con
fessio Amantla:"

For If men loke In holy chlrche
Bettt'cno the wonle and that they wlrche,

Thero U a ful great difference.
They prechen us In audience,
That noman shall his sonle tmpctro.
For al Is hut a chery feire
This worlden good, so as they telle.
Also they sain there is an belle,
Whlche unto mannd sinne Is due,
And bidden us therefore eacheue
That wicked Is. and do the good.

The late Professor Henry Morley, in
tho "Carisbrooke" edition of the "Con- -

fessio Amantis" (1889, page89), simply
gives "charivari" ns the equivalent ol
"chery feire. " la this the furminwhloh
the expression occurs iu early Frcnob?
If so, it would seem tnat this puzzling
word should yield its secret to persistent
investigation on the part of irencn
scholars, though there are two words to
trace instead of one. Notes and ljue
ries.

Thin Skinned Oranges.

It has often been questioned why
orange growers will giaft and plant
varieties with thick skins when tho
groat public appreciates a thin skinned
one more highly. Asking a grower, if
not one of the secrets of the orange
growing trade, why this was thus, he
replied that the thin sklnuod kinds were
rarely us productive as the thick sKlunea
ones that the publio would give no
nioro for a box of thin skins than for a
box of thick ones and as thero was
consequently more profit in growing
orange skins than in growing orange
llesh the skins curried the day.

Wo have never heard such an expla
nation before, und this may be only

chaff." Still, the great question re
mains. Why do orange growers graft
and plant thick skinned sorts when the
thin skins aro preferable? Meehan's
Monthly.

Itoflton'a Public- Library.
In Boston, at least, is a publio library

where the eyo may sharo its pleasure
with the mind and our popular taste
may gain that impulse in the right di-

rection for which, with ui, the opportu-
nity is still far too meager. We have
had no Modici to adorn our streets, and
often our publio building.) have been the
deplorable issues of inexperience and
political scheming. Now, fur once, we
have an enduring monument worthy of
our material prosperity and progress.
Turning away, wo linger and look back
at the long inscription of its northern
facade "Tho Commonwealth Re-

quires the Education of the Peoplo as
the Safeguard of Order and Liberty"
and wo are profoundly grateful to the
commonwealth which has justified itself
so nobly that all the world may learn
from it a useful lesson. Scribner's.

UU Price b Difficulty.

"Everyman has his price senten-tionsl- y

announced the philosopher of
the all night drag store, whore the
street railroad franchise was being dis-
cussed.

"Well,' said the witof the establish-
ment, "I wish somebody would discov-
er my price and offer it to me."

".My boy," solemnly remarked the
perfumery drummer, who had not spo
ken before that evening, "there is no
smaller coin made than a cent."

And for several seconds there was no
sound heard save the drip, drip of the
real mineral waters from the hydrant, --

Buffalo Express.

Wr.
Bmtnl alike tn deed and word.

With callous heart and hand of utrtt,
How like a fiend may man ho made,
Pljinte the foul and monstrous trade

Whoso harvest field is human life.
Who- - Alolcleis the reeklns sword!

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock of all Fertilizer
Materials (or sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager

IF YOU,
are Bitting in one of our chairs
jou are sure you win re-
ceive the attention that you
deserve and pay for

TONSOHIAL-WOR- K-

lias become an art. Why not
those who aro at thefiatronize trade?

CKITRItlOX It A It It i: It SIIOI1
Fort 8t, opp. Pantheon Stables,

1 FI1ANIC l'ACIIICCO, Prop.

iVO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

est.

that

Every price we quote is tho low.
jen our price

always the lowest. If they're not
brinirvour dui chase back and eel
the money. That's our standing
olfer. Compare our iirlcea consider
that quality is the cfioicest and see
if such prices are to tie found else-

where. Quick, free delivery.

(inocEit,
Hotel St,, opp. Arlington Annex.

I CAN
Make to order anything
in the Jewelry line

SPECIAL DE8ICNS AND ACCUR
ATE WORKMANSHIP.

Keptiiriwj 11 all Detvriplioni.

JMe with H. F, Wicliinan,

A.. II. 12. VI13IKA,
Willi llrown A Kul.xj'. Hul.l II

Tliu Cmnpnny known through
out tho ttifrld ns Iho

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CD

Having met with lliii highest suc
cess In Iho inaimfiinltiru und sale oi
tho cxcilli'iit liquid kxutlvo remedy,
Syrup of Klgs, it has hrconiu Import-
ant tn all to have knowledge of Iho
Company und lt products. Tho
great value ot tho rjniedy ns a medi
cinal agent, and of the Company's
fil'ortf , is attested by iho sale of
million, of li iltles annually and by
iho hitfli approval ot most eminent
physician.

Tlie Uiilitornia He Syrup Co. w.is
oigani.cd moro than twelve years
ngi), for thu special purpose ol
uiantifactliriiig and si mug a Uxntivo
remedy, which would bo iiioio
plc.isanl to the lasloainl more bone
llcial in it ell'ccts than nny other
known. In tho process nf manu'iict'
uring, tigs nio used, us they aru
plc.isanl lo flu' liisle, ami healthful
In their tenili'iicies, hut thu medicinal
nronerlics ui tho remedy aro obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to he medicinally lax
ative, and to act most beneficially.

If in tho enjovim nl of good health,
and tho system U regular, then
laxative or other tenicdios are not
needed. If ulll.Uul with any actual
disease one inuy be commended to
the ii.t. physicians, hut if
ill lireil of a luxntiw, then ouo
should havo the best und with the

everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest unit H most
largely lued und gives most general
satifuction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Vliolilo Acciils.
W,a.4fc.LS IN I'ORi.

NAVAL VESSELS,

U S f3 Adaiin, Watson, S F.

MKttCn ANTM1CN,

(Coasters not included in this list.)
lik Holliswood, Knicht, New York,
Bk IV ul IseuberK, Wiihrman, New York.
Miss, steam packet Morning Star, Garland,

South Beas.
Schr Henrietta ciptured, Victoria.
Hk Andrew Welch, Drew, H F.
Hk Matilda. Bwenaon, Tort Townsend.
Hk Alltert. Oritllths. B F.
Four-mst- d scbr Transit, Jorgensen, 8 F.
nk It V Uithet, Morriion, HF,
Ugtne Win O Irwin, Williams, S F.
HUtue W II Dlmond, Nelson, 8 F.
Four-mst- bktno Addenda, I'erry, Chili.
Bk Fortuna, Mlkkelen, Newcastle, N 8 W.
Ship Hoanoke, 8 F

FC1KIGN VKbHKLS KXI'KOTKD

Br bk Foxglove, Fort Stanley, Duo
Hk Melrose, Newcastle, NSW Due
Oer bk Daugiers. Iquiqui Due
Bk C F Sargent, Newcastle, N 8 W Due
Bktne S O Wilder, 8 F April 5
Bktne Inngard, S F April 10
Bk 8 C Allen, SF April 10
Schr F S Itetllleld, Port Blakely April lfi
Bktne Jane I Stanford, Newcastle April 23
Bk Sonoma, Newcastle, N 8 W April 30
Bk Jessie Osborne, Newcastle, N 8 W Apr 30
Bk Koscineko, Newcastle, Si a w

NEIUHRORINO PORTS.

Rhip Holerlck Dim (HIlo) 8 F April 2
Brig Lurllne (Kahulul) 8 F April
Schr Jennlo Wand, (Kahulul) 8 F April 15

FOUKIGN aiAlI tiKUVICK,

Ktfainshloa will leave for and arrive from
an Francisco on the following dates, till the

alette cf ItiSO :

a BRTVK XT H'K'LULUI LEA.VK HONOLULU TOB
FROM UAN F'CISCO UanFRANCISCOOH

Oa VAHGOUVER. VANCOUVKK.

181)0.
On or About

Belglc Mar ';8
Warriinoo.... Apr 7
Alameda Apr U

Australia Apr 13

Mode Janeiro Apr St
Australia May 4

Marlpotia May 7

Allow era Way 8
Doric May 1

Australia May W
Monowai June 4
NVarrlmoo....June 7

Peru Jane 11

Australia June '1
Alameda.... ..July 3

Mlowera.... July 8
Uaelic July 9
Australia July 17
Mariposa.... July 80
China ...Aug 6

Aarrlmoo Aug 7

Australia Aug 10
Monowai Auk
Coptic Hept 2
Australia be jit 4
M lo we ra . ep t 7
Alametla M?pt V

Peking hept W
Australia ....Sept iS
Warrlmoo Oct 8
Marlpotia Oct 22
HelKic. Oct Til

Affetraiia.... Oct 20

Mlowera... ...Nov 7
Austral la Nov 16
NIonowal Nov 19
ItlorieJanelro.LVov H'
Warrlmoo Dec 8

Dec U
Doric Dec ltt

lameda lec 17

MIowera...Jan7 1837

45,

1800.
On or About

Marl uoea . . A or
Gaelic Apr 10

Australia Apr 15

Mlowera Apr 15

M' no will Apr jo
uuina ....
AtiAtrRlla. Mav
Warrlmi-o- . May 15
Alameila... Mav 24
Coptic June 2
Australia June
Mlouera June 1

Mariposa. . ..June 23

Pnlna June '2X

Australia June 29
Warrlmoo July 15

Miatralla July 20
Monowai July 23
Helgic July 'IK

Mlowera Auk 15

Australia Au 13

Hlodo Janelro.AUtf 19
A lame la auk 20
AiiKt.rft.llA He tit
Warrlmoo Hept 15

Doric Sept 15
Mariposa iept 17

Australia Oct 3
IVru Oct 12

Monowai Oct 15

Mlowera uci h
Aubtralia Oct 2C
tiiLAlIn 1 Nov 6

Alameda Nov 12

Warrlmoo Nov 14
Austral! i NOV 21
China ....Dec 2
Mariposa Deo 10

Mlowera ...Dec 15

Australia 1'ec ie
Coptic Dec 28

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

JEreslx Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
(3?Telephone 894-t- f

HUSTACE & CO.
DEMURS I"

WOOD m COAL

Also White aud Black Sand

which we will sell at the very lew

est market rates.

tar Telephoni No. 414.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now prepared to keep meats in
A. 1 condition in the New Mouel
Cooi.ich
COUNEU I'OHK,

PIWtNRn RKEP.
COItNKD TONaUES

- . - - ritbMit ruttK - - .
HAUCAGE,

IILOIIU HAUWAGE,

1.1VK11 HAUSAaE

Telephone 104,

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquir Wars.
Kxcellent Stock ol Toys

aud other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kxn-- Stkkxt, Cor, Smith

BEAVER SALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTK, Prop'r.
s Lunches served with Tea, CofTe

ttoua waiei uinger Ale or rdiuc

MP- - f.noVera' Ronllt a Rneclaltv

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Canrjy Factory, N CaVe Baker?,

FINE
ice cb!A

HARTS CO.!

VHONOVlitU j
COFFEE,

CAHS, CANDIES X" tt, CHOCOIAU

ISLAND CUKIOS.
Our E.tahliiOiment Is tho Finest Retort In the

oily. uallpndsMMis. uieu till p. m.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AVD

Navy Contractors,
r,. J. WALLER. Manager.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest infest and realli
tn the long run, the cheapest and best HzE
For uie In the familv residence. Is the incan
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
ie saier. a lew uars aco a rrominent gen
tleman of Honolulu camo rushing down to
tne omce oi me rjieciric uompany ana saia:
"uive me iigures ior wiring my nouse, aim i
want It done at once: no more lamiw for me.
Last nlcht a laiim tiuued over and it came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
it cmiaren and I take no more risks."
This la the sentiment of nulte a number In

the past fow weeks, who have ordered, their
bouses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light) send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

We have a complete stock of evervthine In
this line and have just received alot of the
very latest designs in cnanaeuers.

The greater part ol the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been mauu
factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

HOT

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacolbson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

P. C. J ES.

The

I

11

B. A.JONES

Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

INVBSTMBNT CO,
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
AUSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

tSB" For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MENT COMPANY,

40 Fort Stbekt. Uonouulu.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Between Alakea and It ic hard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
I'BOPltlETOK.

WILDER & CO
(Xitabhshcii Id 187s.

Estate S, G, WILDER - W, C. WILDER.

and Dialers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
L'ainti, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

FINE --

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORK8

MclNERNY CLOOK

Cooks, I'auiphlels, Legal Papers,

Uand Dills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, business and Visiting

Card. TiokeU, Programs, to. , .

OFFICIAL DIRECTOJtY.

OI' THE REPUBLIC

OP HA WAIL

tixKcirrivfc Council.
It. Dole, President of the HepuMto ol
Hawaii.

Henry K. Cooper, Mlnhttr ot Foreign A Hairs
l A. King, Minister of the Interior.
4. M Damon, Minister of Finance,
W. O. Smith, Altorney-Uei- if ral.

M.
r, Mendonca.

W,
Cecil
1. C,
M. 1. UoblLCOU,
John Kna,

Council or Stat.
Charier Cooke,

Ueortce Bmlth,
llrown,
Jone,

Jnhn Kott,
T. U. Murray,
J. At Kennedy,
W. C. Wilder,
C. Hulte,
U. iu Naoue,
A. O.M. Uobcrtion

SOPRIME COUIiT.

lion. A. F . Ju M, Chief JtiAtlce.
Hon. W. i treur, First Aswi-lftt- Justice
Mon. W. AU'U-- i Wj.iiini, ticoutl jtn uc'lo Jus.
Henry Htiriih. Chief Clerk.
(leortce Lucas, Firm Iicnutv Cleric.
JaB. a. Tliompioii, MvLoml Dtputv Clerk,
J, V alter Jonoi, Meiioitrnplitr.

ClIltUlT Jl'UOLP.

first Circuit! A.W. Ciirtu-- A. Wrrv. Oiihu.
(Second Circuit: Maui, J W, Kalua.
Third and FourthClrcults: Hawaii S.L.
trmUCIrcultt Kauai. J. IltirJv.

Ontces and Court-roi- In Judiciary
lluildlii,Khix Street. Slttlnif hi Ilunolului
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

Dkpaiitjjknt or Foheion ArrAiitR.
Ufflce In Kxecutire Building. Kinc titrwi
Henry K.Cooer, Minister of Foreitn Affairs
Goo. C. Totter, hocretary.
MIhs Ka e Kelley, Htenoirrapher.
A. UU M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
li.L. Marx.titenottrapher Executive Council
J. V. Ulrvin, Her re tar v Chluese Bureau,

Uepartubnt or inic I.NXKiuon.

Umc In Executive Building, Klntf btreet
J. A. Kins, Minister of the Interior,
Chief Clerk, John A. llasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James 11. liojd, II, C,

Meyers, Ous How, HtcpLcn Maha-ul-

George C. Ross, Kdw ard S. Boj d.

Cm era or Bureaus, Department or
Interior.

Survejor-Uenera- l, V, I), Alexander.
Supt. 1'ubllc Works, W, E. Howell.
8upt. Water Works, Andrew liroun.
Inspector Klectrlo Lights, John Cassldy.
Kegletrar of Uonvoj anceB, T, O. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar 0f Conveyances, H. W,

AndreB
Koad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cu tu

rnings,
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. 11. Hunt.
Wupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau or AGRicur.xt'RE.

President J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. G. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and John Kua.

Commissioner of Agriculture aud ex oflJclu
Secretary of the Board: Jobeph Maraden.

Uepahtjjkm or Finance.
Minister of Finance, K. M. Damon.
Audltor.General, 11. Laws,
Heglstrar t?f Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collci of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Asseitaor, Oaliu, Jonatliaufcihaw,
Deputy Awebsor, W. Wright,
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Al. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Ofllce, Custom House, Esplanade, Fortbt.

Collector-Genera- l, J. U. Castle.
F. B. .MeMocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Fort Hurvej or, M. N, Zanders,
(storekeeper, Geo. O. Stratemeyer.

Department or Attorney-Glnera- l.

OlUce In Executive Building, King tit,
Attorney-Genera- l, V. O. Bmith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Biowa.
Deputy Marshal, It. 11. Uiltlicoi!t.
Clerk, J.M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, tl. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison James A, Low.
Prison Fhjiticlau, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Board or Healtu.
Office in grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mllilaul and Queen Mrects.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emtrson,

F. Lanblug and Attorney-Gener- bmlth.
President, Hon. W. O. bmlth.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Ufficer,C.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. MoVelnh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Br. Wm. Moupariat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. 11. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W, Howard,
we per Settlement. Dr. It. K, Oliver.

Hoard or Immioration.
UlHce, Department of Interior, Judlclar)

ttulldlnir. King Street,
President, J.A, Kln.
Members of tho Hoard of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, U. B, tsmlili, JoHejh
Marsdeo, Jtunei G. Hpencer, J.Carden.

Beoretary, Wra- - Taylor.

Board or Kducatjon.
Office, Judiciary Bnitdlne, Kinc Street

President, V. V, Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ol Hchools.H S.Tornend.

HcitEAu or ruiiuo Lands.
CommissionerB: J. A, King, J, F. Bro n,

L. A. Thurston.
ARent of Public Lands J. F. Brown.

BiflTRicT Oonar,
Pol Ire Station But Id in tf, Merchant Street.

. II de La VertfuPi Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk,

PoBTomcK BunaAD,

Postmaater-Oenera- l, J. Mort Oat,
Secretary, W. O. Atwater.
Dup't PohUI Havings Bank, 11. C. Jehn-ni-

Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
Oeneral Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
Itejfiatry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks; J, D. Holt, It. A.Deitor, S.U Keku-man-

C.J. Holt, J, Uwat, CIm. Kafti"1,
Narlta ,T 'P. FlKuerotb, VV, V Arms,
MIbk M, Low

Enitalile Lite Assarancc society

op the United Btatks,

lHtUCK CARTW RIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

llatfiitf Ufii appointed agents f thu a hove
Uompany we are now ready tn eitect In&ur-tnce-

at thn lottfnt rales ot premium,
II. W. HCHMtliT A HONS.

KSTA11L1SHKU 1853.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Tkansact a Gunhkai, Hankino
AND KXCHANOB llUSINHSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Cenornl Agent for Hawaiian Isl'ds.

Knyal Insurance Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marino and Ueiicnil

Cuinpatiy.
Sun liifciirancu Company of Saii

1' l!IIU'lt.Cl.
Williclnia of Miidgeburi; Insurance

Com pan).
North Western Mutual Life In-

surance CompAiiy.
BcottUli Union and Iinuirancc Co.

Room 12, fc'preckels'
1K4

Block, Honolulu

BREWER & CO,,
i

LTD

Qnecn St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onoinea
Suear Co.. Ilonomu tiuear Co.. Wui
luku Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Iialeakala Itar.ch
Co.. Kananala Ranch

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -
Agents Philadelphia Board ot under,

writers.
List or Officers:

P. C. Jonkh President
Geo. H. Houkhtron Manager
K. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
COL. W. 1'. Allkn Auditor
C. M. Cookk )
H. Waterhouse,. , .Directors
A. W. Cabtbb.... )
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NEW CANE CAR
Hnilt ncmnlinK to tlie latest principles

oi car cotiftniction; Bltnpie; uooh away
with the numerous laborers now re
quired. Cars can be seen An uctive
operation at Kwa ami Waianac.

KuttniKtci tilten on Any Kind of Car
Coimtriictlon,

J. 7. HUCHGS,
c,u nuiLii:u.

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The

"New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-
tion that does not make
your back ache; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head acho. It is
not necessary to havo
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses tho same
shuttle, needle, tako up
bobbin winder and has the
samo feed as tho " New
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo boliove them
tho Iksl Machine on the
Market today for tho
monoy.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, Ltd,

AGENTS.

Weekly Staii, $4.00 per Year,

Wroaglit Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING; GOODS:
Agate V-a- (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters nd Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper. Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

OIMOND BLOCK, 75-- 97 KING STREET

Want a Store P

Wo havo n frontage of 100 feet on
King Btreet, lietween Unrmony Hull and
Kowe'n (mint ahop, 40 feet of till, will he

hy our new store, tho remain-In-

0') will ho hiitlt on, if wo can make
arrangement with intendini; tenants
before Slnrch 1st.

llnildliig to bo ready for occupation
about January 1, 1M)7. Thin elves you,
a. it uoeH us, a ehanco to Bcure a place
in uusinesi auiiptea to your wants.

We h.tvo also a frnntaueof 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
aim described propel ty wlilch can be
let in lots to Ktiit for a term of years.

JOHN EMHELUTH & CO.

Are You
Going To

Buy a Piano?
A l'iuiii) is the iniiHt dllTh'iilt nf
all musical Instruments to innk,
it l& a ucicnce and mi art.

skill, exp.'i!ence, titucial
machinery ami a close surveil-
lance over each and every
branch and department. The
h nllli .V ICiirncit I'Iiiiiii
Co.'.

A1.J"JrAlCtliU
Upright Styles,

Is an exceptionally fine prade
for tlie price. Wo run furnluli
you this nmke In Fietich Wal
nut nr Ebony Finish,

Materlttln Koi u but tbf bret
Mechniilini (VmietcntU'UB work 'tanhlp
bcRln-Hclen- ally drawn and free from

breaks oa f)eituni;s.
Action adjusted bv cxjmrt reg-

ulator A.

Touch Hujr, e'atlc, reiicil promptly,
absol.ue i.iecitlon,

. rlcli. tlear and full jet sym-
pathetic, vehety and mtifinl capti-
vates tho ear.

Every J'luuo Warranted fur lliv
by 1.J.H1 & lleilly.

VOSB and SCHILLER 1'I.ISOS in
Slock.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

A Large Stock

California

Red Bricks

English Firebricks
FOR sale at

SPECIAL RATES

H Hackfeld & Co

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS,

Merchant St., near Alakea.

Orflinarv Meals 25 Cents

Tickets (good for 21 meals) $450

Freeh Frozen Oyster, hmltrr, (iame,
Imported Fidi, Crabs, etc, at transient
rates ,

C. E. TIN,
o 1'iopiictor.

THIS- -

Richelieu Restaurant
Oprti from tl a. ill. to IS p. 111.

The only place in Honolulu to git a

Xetil Served
A la Carte and Table d'Hote

Collllortably FultiUliect Mut.iiultO'1'rouf
uuiimi. uo-ji- u

IJlnd that I can get the best Hack
Service ft om

IVauli I.llll.' nil nlulii
HACK No. 1-- 5.

Tel. 170. Htaml: Hetliel anil King bis.

PIANO
FOR

$1.00.
Don't jiay $3,80 when you can get a

, line tSiO

Fischer Piano
By paying a single big silver dollar for
the privilege of guessing how long the

BIG CANDLE
Will burn, now on exhibition in our
(WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY) large
show window. Call and examine the
1'iano. Every lover or musio will recog.
nize the superior qualities of the "Fiedl-
er" Qrand.

Every purchaser of one dollar's worth
of goods is entitled to a guess. We have
udonted this means of more larcelv ad
vertising the high merits of the Fischer
1'IHIIO.

The contest will take place on the

lith DAY OF JUNE,
And will be held under the penonal
supervision of representative from the
press of Honolulu.

9 BICYCIBS
Just lteeeived an Invoice
of the Famous ......

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of the

GOLD CKANK FALCON ESS,
The Flneit Wheel In Ihe M.iktt lor

LAUIts.
Anvono wlshlni a e wheel
would do well tn null iin.l examine
them. Kach wlieel is ouaraiiccd by the
manutacturers for ono year. ror
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Agent. MASONIO TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attend to

CONVEYANCING in all its Brandies

CObt,OTING,
And all JJusittess Matters of Trust.

All Busines" entrusted to him will
leceive prompt mm cireiui attention,

tmice llunokua, IlttniHkna. llaiTnll.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.,
LIMITED,

Win. O. Irwin President and ManaKer
Claim Spreckels, ... Vice Prisident
W. M. OilTard, Secretary and Treasurei
Theo. O. Purler, Audltoi

ftpUUGAl FACTOKS,
AND

Commission AgentB,
AOKNTS 1)1' 1MB

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK SAM KKANC1SCO. CAI..

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln BtocK, Kino Strbkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
ftvm ian pranasco.

t3T Batisfaotiox Uoahantikd. i

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

Btkam Knginkh, Buoah Millp, Boil rs,
Coolers, Iuon, Uraus and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention Dald to Bhini
BlackBtnlthinst. Job work pxeciitod fit tihort

r,tlfv

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ull other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
fresh milled it.CQ40rnn.le in quantities to tail

J. A. HOPFEK, Prop'r.
Fort Street, ftrnolnlu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Otioon fit

KOUT. LBWBRS.

UKNERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents""- -Iflc nail

H. Co.

COOKS.

S. Co.
Orlt'ii

HONOLULU, fl

C. M P. J. LOWKBV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING
CC3RUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR,

"W. W. A1IANA,
323NuuanuSt. - Telephone e

Fine suitings, b'cotcii m
American Goods.

CLOTHES CLEAXcl) AND RHPAIltED

J. T. LUND,

Brass Sips of all kinds made 10

order

138 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 107,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AOIHT8 rOR

ATBir ENGLAND MVTVAL

Life Insurance Co.
OTf BOSTON.

jETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
07 HARTFORD, CONN

Thero may bo Uk

us good Beer

1 ENTERPRISE 1

2 don't conio S
S to Honolulu. R

I Pantheon Saloon

Faints & Compnmls

Kooling,
Pile Coveriiig and
Building Papers,

Foil Sale by

Will. G. IRWIN & Co.,

Sols

r.nvii'risi,
Ayent for the Hawaiian Itlandt

The liullillnL' papers aro 1, 2, 3, and 4
ply. They cowie in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 6nuara feet. They are
water proof, ncul anil f.lkuli proof and
vermin tiroof. A house llnpd with hiillrt.
ing paper is far cooler than one that is
not. There 13 also a cheaper grade of
iiap.T adapted for use under matting
keeping out inrt.

HONOLVLU, July 20th, 1695.

Messks. W. G. lnwtN & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: lu reply to your In

quiry as to how tho Ideal Hoof Paint
you sold me lasted j I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Bed Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tlsfied.
J. G. BOTI1WELL.

Have yon a leaky gutter? If you
have, maae it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a giod coat of No. 3 P. and f).
Paint over tho leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piec e
ol common cotton cloth, paint it "'ell oh
both siden; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. &B. Paint
ind Portland Cement

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplier

SANG

Clothes,

NO. 04
CHAN,

HOTEL ST.,
Opposite Horn's Baker;

P. O. liox 203.

Merchant Tailor.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

any color, dyed Fast Black,
$4.00 a Suit.

KONQHOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on
Klnje Street,

near Alakta next to King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer In Cigars and Groceries.

ucous uenvered rren nr nhnro--

FOOK ON & CO..
311 Nouanu St,

Manufacture rsand Dealers If
I.iullcs' unit Gents' I'lne Shoes.

Footwear of All Descriptions
Made to Order.

UllUUrV Wltitt (X jV.
322 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

Hah and Scotch Cloths on hand,
Fine work and good fit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired,
tSP. O. Box 233.

HOP 1IING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
iCa Hotel Strnnt. .... Tlephon 14T.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu Bt.
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. , . . Telephone 366

YEE AV0 CHAN CO.
Wono Chow, Manager.

Importers of Bilk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Ciirars. Mattlncr. Nut Oil ami
General Merchandise

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I,
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers In all klnrii n
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc


